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The Bible, 1~ has baan sa1.d, 1s not a aystemat1o 
book. Had it been written 1n the style of a dootrlnal 
outline, f'u.11 :y- oatogorlzecl and subdivided, it would prob-
ably not enjo¥ its present prominonc.e on the World's best 
seller list. But its lack of any but historical arrangement. 
with ou t even its f'-w-idam&ntal division of' Law and Gospel 
noted by position in the book, has placed the problem of 
organization into the hands of t h e sy::i t ernat:lo theo1o~1an. 
Ruman fallibility ia the cause of most of ·. t he divisions 
o:r danom.lnation and sect in the Cbr•istian church today. 
Prayer is one of the less controversial subjec·ts, 
as far na logical sequence of its presentation is concerned. 
It has bean divided on many f'und.E'menta dividoml, pr!.vate 
and publ:tc, personal and i mpersonal, .for tempora1 and 
spiritual blessings, subjective and objective. For the 
purposes o f this thesis, two of these fun~e~ta have been 
adoptep.; we are to treat of objective personal proyer. 
This has b een given t h e convenient name: intercessory 
prayer, from t h e Latin i n:ter: bet.ween. and cedere: to pass. 
To intercede is defined by Tiebster: To act between parties 
with a view to reconcile differences, to make intercession; 
to beg or plead in behalf of another; mediate. 
Prayer ia the conversation of a Christian with God. 
1 It is a religious act~ consisting in speaking to God. 
1. Dr. w. Arndt, Christian Prayer, p. 7. 
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In incerco3sq.L'"J prayer , thon, th~ CP..r1st1a~ pas$OS botw3en 
C:-od m1.d a f'ollow :n~:'l, w:t t:'1. !!. v.ie:'1 to r'3C~nclle 'lif!·ercm.cea. 
t .:, medio. t o, to l"og o:::> to plead on bcho.ll' of his brot!-ior. 
1\s in subjective prayer he faceo God to ask u opeo1al favor 
f'or hlrnee1 f' , l n inte1"oasaory prayer h e .fe,ceo God. to a:,]~ 
opecial r:rac0 ror A.no',.;her humnn b e i!'..g . It in ou.r 9•1.rposc 
to ex ti.'..rni.11.e the ne.tu:re e.n<:'.. e.t.'f'ice.cy of' s uc:"l a pre.ye:..", d.0ter-
mi n2.ri-5 that it is true pray er, t h at :!.t is ind eed the h1£;hcst 
1'01"">::. o f p r a:r0-,:-, 11 tr:1.th s~~C1Pl che.re.cteristics, pro1n:i::;e:;, anc 
p 1"01:i l Z:'MG, and :::hn ·c :i. t brinr,3 speo ial b enef'i ts botl: to 
µra- or ::rr1l : p ray0 • 
Tnter r~c,ssory pruye r io a divia:'l.011 ~f prayer, and is 
t hcrefo!"<7 to be c lassecl &.s ~,)_ch . It 1.s subjc ~t to £1.11 the 
f; en er!ll ryr-0J11ises ~:i.ven to prayer , i!1clua0a. i n P.11 the c o::n-
mand s fo r i)rnyer, ll1"1i t ed y th o Sfll'.10 r1..11 e s t.he.t g o,-rcrn s.11 
lJ:!'U;{er . I t 1 s h1 f;h01" f'o r 1.1 t h an t hat of ~m.'bj eictive p ray er; its 
ac1:li ti or.al co.r'l:.nn.nds, nromie~a , 9.ncl 1.i1'1i tations do not in 
any wa..,. e .:-~cep t it from the genere.l cata: o!"Y of pray0:ra. 
Intercess ory prayer is a Vlork of' o::;.11ctif'ica.tion. 
It :ls not a means or n;race, sinr,e it pra'1iaes ~.J·1d of'!'ers 
no f'org iveness of' sins, works 110 faith, exnept through the 
application of' t he Word and Sacrament. A man. may pray to be 
glven ~reater f'aith• through t he Word and Se.cr&l!lent, but 
it is t hese, not the prayer, that convey sraoe to hil!l. 
Stmilarly, a mroi. may pray that his f'r1end be brought to grace 
but the answer must come through Word and Sacrament, 
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not by pray er alone. Paul's prayer for the Theosaloniana 
was a ot o nly thc t Go<l. eho uL.t per f ect tht=:ir f h-d.i1 , uut: night 
and clny ,?raying t.hat we u1ight oee your r a ce, n 10. 1:Ji6ht per-
fect t: h :. t wh ich i s l a c k ing in your fa itn. , 1 thro u~il the 
pre 2 c h ing of the Wor~. Of his fellow JewH ht aaiu : ::..y heart'• 
desire a ad 1ray e r to Goa f er I srae l ia, t ha t t hey wight be 
sav ea. . :a · t .i1c. i.;oc n c 1 to o~ .- t .i. c c LJL 1,;; c l c .l:'l t L:ut t: u ,. } their 
lack f ;rn o .: leu(:Ci of Cl::: i ~ t , 0 i v e. n thi..lb : '- lte :c,::u i ~, n:.:. g k.. 
Jeaua himself recogni~ed this limitation, that we must 
t-ray for the faith of another t h raugh the Means of Grace. In 
Hie high-priestly prayer, lie prayed that lie might glorify 
liis Father: That lie should g .ife eternal life to as P-:any as 
Thou h at> t given H.i m. .Ana. thiB is l i fe eter '!lc.l, t hz t t h ey 
mi gh t k,10 ,1 Thee t h e o nly true God, anu. Jesu8 Cb ri .. t , ·.,hom 
Thou haot 2ent ... Now they h ave kno m that a ll thinge vihat-
so e v e r Th ou hes t given roe nre o f 'flsEe. Fn r I have g iven 
unto t r:. e111 t he ;,orda ., hich Tho u e;e ves t :·e. 
t h rough Thy t r th, Thy ,·,o r d iA tr '-' t p . 
3~ nc t l f:,1 t h t m 
for t hese a lo . e, b · t :.'or t en; a lso ,·,i1 ich shc> l l oel:i.ev ~ 
r., in i s t r j,, {e S ::\ i.., th- mu l t i f uu.ea, ~.e h Eht p i ty o u t h ti.1, anCl 
i astr~cteu ~ is 1scip l es: Pr a y j e ther e f orE t~ ~ ; Dr~ 0£ 
1. I T.t1es.Ja lo ,1la ,1s 3 :10 . 
2. Romans 10:1.8. 
3 . John l?: ·~ - ~ .7-8.17. GO. 
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t ~e ~arvcot, t n~ t He will senu forth la~or era 1uto tl i s 
h . l. arve ;;; 't. The laborers Ch.r .i l'lt a ent wi;:.re s e :; t to ;.,r E;: ch 
t .1e UO d .1,J e l 1;0 every creat.llre. 
l·rr: .) :: r i s 2 :::-:e :- :-is by ·:;h i c h the believer d e ols 
I t i s au a b0Li11a t i >ll . i1e:1 a 1. ~ L~u K 3s _ .:.~ o !in _p!· :;er-
hil:I ho p e of ete:c nal life, foI a a u,a.ay ali al.'e under tlJ.(; 
~orKs o f the law are unaer the curse.3 ~t ~li even more 
an abomination 1hen a man woula strive by hie o ~n prayer 
to lift e nnther mRn to he 2ven. ~ha ans ~e r to i nter-
ee:os r y .. ray er n u!'J t , li : e t bn fHl 6 1;er .;o i 1 1 91· ~y c :i: , s e 
r.ayer is, however, a help to the aiv1ne life. 
"God c i=i n uo •ore in R prayillg lioul than is auothar, because 
t t t sou l is more o p en and rea ooosive to His grace. ? rayer 
tr; t . en t he 1'J0 t-i t d i r ect of Rll help ~ -io the divine lif'e."4 
l nt -rceesory prayer ~ust be done i n faith. From 
t h e very nature of the prayer t h is is more usual than 
i n t h e case of subjective prayer. A roan may tenta-
tively p l a c e h i s o~n aff n ir a ~artia llj in t~e b e~da of 
1 . -retth ew 9: 33. 
2 • . r.•r. M1 sller, Ch:cistian p og?:Jstica, p. 46'1. 
~ Ga l~tiene 3:lb. ~-
4 . .,T~ . J . Clarke, Outline of Ohr iation .:.'neologx, p. 413 . 
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nn untrufltoc' helner, e.s a last l""e~ort, 01~ 1n t}':le r.;nde£lVOr 
tc fulf111 o.11 roqu11~cment~ for a Ch r-1.3t1nn life. n e is 
leo s likely, housver, to asl: a source whose power and in-
t e rest h e cannot. fu1ly accept to aid a rr1ond in need. 
This would work a harder strain on the log ios.l faculties. 
Thus when we read o:f Christ in His home town: He could 
t 1ere do no mighty work;1 it was to~ lack o:f faith...!.:-' and, 
-consequently': lack of prayer. Other cities lined the1-r 
streets with sick and crippled, believing He could and 
\JO·~l d h e lp. ~ His own country t h ey didn't b elieve, and ' 
none came for help. The rew siok :folk that prayed, He cured, 
Rnd marvelled at t h e unbelief which provan t ed mi racles, 
not in t,hat it stopped His almighty power, but in. that it 
did.n 1 t doo :lr·o · it. 1r h0 o ·chdr ~i i cle of the p ie turo is s h own 
b-y numr:r·ou s 0xa u1plos: t ~ e :fa i t l of: the four mG=i trl.th 
t heir f'p i~nd. sick of' t h e palsy, faith which penetrated 
r;:r·ent d1f' f ict tl ties to r e ach Jesus' side; t he ~·rt1t h of t h.fl 
· :rro-phen1c in.n ,vom.e.n ~-ch Sllept sc om and rebuke as 1de; 
l nte ree-s "'ory prayer rn1st b e L'1 submission to t h e 
will or God. \r;e are accustomed. to s ayi ng t hat t h ose prayers 
f or t he g ood o:r our n eighbor and the ~p~ce.d of God's j_C!ng-
dom carry C-cd's s pecia l b lc~sing. Intercessory prayer is 
per se always for t h e good of our neighbor, Christian 
i r.t e:.-·cossory preyer will a1ways aim at strength ening the 
l . ·:14 a:r .k , ·- 6 : 5. 
Kingdom. Yet this does not release it from the larger 
ci:ity of st1bmission to the ,-: ill of Goe. Peter : rr: y ect for JUa 
r e~ ders: the Goa of ell grece ... afte r th~t ye have suffered 
~ ,,hile, rnP.ke you perfect, stablish. strengthen, sett1e you.l 
? e ter d o e s not here oray for t heir euf fer in,$. lie t'raya in 
i:l u0 r1i s sion to the will of God., which hie pro 0hetic vision 
s n w \10 u ltl bring suffering. This is shown in the preceding 
chap t er. I f ye be r e ~r nach ea for t h e name of Chr int, ~appy 
v e 2 he ~ , t e lls t: em. The futu1.· e l€ss vivid c onst:::·uction 
t. ' 10 . , t •< t s uffc:: r ing naa. n o t y et com~. o n-1 tl:,e v erse .4" ith 
J. t .3 c o r, te~,rt il3 a wa1 a ing adr;oni tion • 
.:.ntercessory f,rnyer must be humble, as a uy prayer 
niue t. The fact that the 1:>rayor is beseeching Goa. on behalf 
of anoth er in no way enhn oces his own stand before God. 
The ce 11 tur ion, pr t< y ing for his servant, was co.mmended 
•;1h e n re prRyed.:. Lord trouble not Thyself, for I am not. wor-
thy t hat 'l'h o u sho uld cst enttr under rny roof, \iherefor e 
c1c it r,e r thr utht I r.:iy .,elf \:orthy to c or!J e unto Thee; but 
7, 
<-· oy i n a woro. , "" D Ll r:,y s e r v a n t ::,ha ll 'be h e eled ., ... .:.-or ·,af.. 
he obse ~uious , for he was well aware of hia own position 
of authority. ¥ oses lost his c hence to le~d the ch ildren 
of Israel to the land of proruise b6ceuati he vut hi~ own 
puthority i n th~ foregroun~. in media~ing bttween Gou anQ man. 
l . l. .t'eter 5 :lC. 
~ • .L .1: et. e i~ .r.t:.1.4. 
3 . J.,u i<e 7 : 6. ? . 
Tho c 1.u. . ~e c r TI'le , 11boC'.ause ye believ ed l!le not, to !:anct~fy 
n o :i.n t:1:- o e y oa of tht: cb111i !'Em of Ier:ael . i•l 
S1m:1lar1y, intercessory prayer 1s included 1n a11 
commands to pray, and specific co!JID8.n.d.s are added t~er-eto. 
I t is i11eluded in all promise2 of answer to prayer, and 
edQitional promi~es a r o BQded the~cto. 
Th e special considerations cor.nectcd with intercessory 
1~1·uy~!..,, h o'7ever, make it the hlghcst i·orm or supplloatory 
p r ayer· • nnc. separc.t;0 it f'rom other, general prayox·. Henry 
Ward. Geecher said: "God .... lovea, without doubt, to hear 
u s plead 1'or our ow.n wants , • • • but when \1·o ple a d. f'or others 
t h ere io an elE1me11t of mag ru-J-..1.mity, there is&. g race, in it, 
·,ih'lch 1..,-0<.\ , i t se6rr.R i; o me, nrest love, anc! be !!lore inclined 
to _avo r t .l.1.ru1 p t itions in our own behaJ.f' . 2 Luthe1", in hie 
'11reatlse on Good Workn, i n tree.ting the Third Cor:rr.1e.ndment, 
rmyc:, muc h on t . e par•t !)t>P..yer :1-a to tako i.n tl.:. ':! s er'Viee. 
ma.. v1ull tr nnf'el' t he cora,H3nci_aticn to ir..t e rcGssory prayer: 
!! A)_l this h as be en An.if\ o f pr n.ye r ~or por!!o:r.al 
needs , t.'\ ! ! t.l c f' prff:re.c ln [;P.n e ral. But t he · p rayer 
wh ich really ·belone s to this commandment, aY1d j_s 
culled. a ~ ol'k o f t he Ho".l::_7 D.~t:r. i !l f~r bett~r 
and g rea te1", and is to b e made .for a:tl Chris ten-
d om,. !'01"' a ll the n C'\ cd of all men, cf· f oP !lnd 
.friond, especiall~ for those wh o beJ.onr; t,., the 
pa:?.'isll or bis,1o p ric . 
"Thus 8 t. Pa:pl commanded his disciple Ti.'Ucthy: 
I er..hort t h ee, that thou see to 1.t, the.t prayers · 
and intercession h e mado for al.l me~ , for king s, 
1.--wilmber s 20: I'2 






and for a11 that are in authority, t hat we may 
l c Ad ~l 111 lot a~., peaceable j 1fe i n nJ.l :sodl,.nese 
and honesty. For this is go'1 and acceptable in 
t hH s1G1"t t of God oux· ~a,d.or. For thirl :,e~.~on 
Jeremiah commanded the people 01· · Israol to pray 
fo r., the city r.u1.c ln~c, r:t: ~by]_on. because 1n the 
rrea~& thereof they should have peace, end Baruch: 
'Pray for the 11£~ of tho K1ng of Babylon• and 
for t 1a 1:rE'I of hfs sc,71! thett we may 11·ve in 
pouco under the:i.r l"'ul.e. 
ir,_cn:ts conrnor.,_ pr·oyo.r. is prec1c11s ~nd thP. 
raost powerful. and it is for its aakG that we 
cone 1:;ogethe r. -::'or t:'.h1c r-eanon also the church 
i s cnJ.l"'d a Tiouse of Pra:fer1 b ees.use in it we o.1'e 
as a congregation with ono accord to consider 
our o,m need and tho noecls of nll Lien• proaent 
them be.fore God, a..."1.d oa11 upon Him fox• ·· ..mercy •••• 
1-'or whnt sense ls thero in our ocmlng togeti,cr 
int~o o. F ouse of' Prayer, which coming tc~ether 
s li.ou s t hat ".'TC shcu.l<l m8ke corcrnon -o:::>~"';er Hnrl 
~)et :Lt i on for· the entire conp,ragatlon~ 11' \7e scatter 
t hese r ray,,rn • and Ho · d.istri' 1te them t hat overy-
o:rn pr8ys :for himnelf' , nnd noone :!'\rs.s roge.J'd f'or 
t} e other• nor co".C•3rns h h i1n0lf .for nnother ' s 
•1e 0 t1~? T:or·: CfLYl th.at prs.yer be o:r help., p:ood , 
~0e;ept,ab:"l.e tt:.10. r ... comr:10.n pi•ayei· •••• wh 5,ch chc~:-
n1t:i.ke1 who malrn their own pett".Y· pray ers .. ono for 
t : ~~u., cite o r,he:c loi-i t ha'..'.;. ,. o no htwa Ti.ot· .. ·.i :a.i: h,.: t; ,.. 
se1:f-$c-e1cia.";, self'ish prayers. which God !'.ate s?".:, 
In support o:f P-1.s cluim that this prayer h!'.s great 
power, Luther eontinaes : 
!11rhe p or,Gr o~ t} ..is pra:rer ue s~o :i.n tho .fact 
t '1n c 1...71 c l d0n time::; .'\brahai11 p r~:yed :for the .five 
cities, Sodom,, G01norran , cYi:ic., a!1.d e.ccomp 11sh<:.Ki 
so much tha}; if thex' e had ..,(?t,r: 10 rl~htoon~ 
people in them, two in each city, God would not 
:1n.\Te destroyed them. \me.t t h em could many men 
do, 11· tt.ey un5.tcd ~n cr4llin,.; iJ...90~ '}cxi. ocr:-:c:-:: tl:-
and with since1·e con:fidencc. 
ns t; • .!e~r.ics al.so :3a7r::i ' D~e.r b r e t~:r·e!' , :pr!l"' 
for one unothe::', the.t -ye may be saved. F:or the 
91·c.~En· o.f' a r-lr;h t ao;;.~ r.1a...-:. a-vallet !: mt·Q':: , a p ::."n .-er 
t hat p0rseveres and does not cease.,,. -::. 
1. I Timot hy 2:1:.t:f·. 
;2.., :J-:. :!:'.''"\.!C~'l l: ll f • 
3. Holman, vol. I, Tr'eatise on Good rJorkR. "The Third 
Co!'ill!lnntlm~nt. 1:, P• 233-234. 
4. I1J:!.d p . 23G . 
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t (' :r;~,::-; f'n r b ette r nn~1 i;r.ca t c r tlun oth~r.. P.ut 1 t r,,2?y wel.l 
t o d emcns t r o t ,:id t }) .:i.t t'h ~ ;:,c2.1. f'nnd.anentum divide nd'-. which 
detariltlnas t 10 val u e of the pray er in hi~ distinction. is 
c r en c c : s u.h j 0c ti7a or o1J ject1ve p!'a.yer. 
:Te d oes not say: t h e pro:ye1 .. wh ich 1~ f'ar bettor and 
~:>en t o:i? ls to ho r1fld~ ~ a1.1. Cbristsndom, "tut fCJr R.lJ. 
Ch:P.:lStl)~1rlo11t, f or all t h n i:1f: ~d of' all men, etc. The exhorta-
t i 01:i. 'i.: o ~i:irno t h:;,r "?,h ich h 0 e.d.duocs 3 peaks not cf u 1"':.tic 
r l'"f!'!l ··:i::.; s tr; h p r e.y ; 1•1 bu t not !10oes 1n~rily a.a e. congregational 
a ct. 'ntu n _,;n.:.l cont inues, I ~111 tbs t men pr a:r ovcryffiere, 
1.o J.y hanc.s , vr.i. thou t ~n·a.t h Rnd dou b t ing . 1 Jer-
el'l.te.h • }1 comr:ian1. to pray for Bab7rlon is not to o. c ol l ected 
c on r~r 0gi-.t i on, but clorwJ.y s u cce 1.1d s :tm1t:r u e t i o:ns t o t ~1e cap-
tive o a.3 inuividu ru.!l ~ to build :1.ou8es. p l ant 0 Grc1.e n.s, and 
t ako vrlves . Iu1d common p 1'a ~1e 1·., Luther ~ays , i s n~ t · to be 
c om:.,- .end od ua conn:;.on prayer•, 1"1h ~r e e v u!'Y :tr£.:tv1.dusJ. prayer 
This is f1-.rt her b rout:;ht out when h e speaks of the 
power of such prayer. Abraham's prayer was not a common 
p ra.y e r•6 h e prayed alone . I t 1s used in this context not 
.... -----------------
1 . I Tin ot hy 2:8. 
10 
l-lo1 .. ls all pu·olic, or oommon prayer, intercessor;r. 
\"the n the p ati.l.l:liBt pro.ys, i n a public h:vrnn: 'i:urn us again, 
O £ 01u ~od of h osts, cause Thy £ace to shine, &nd we shall 
1 
f)c: urvett , -· r : ., ~:oH us 'l-hy mercy , 0 Lora. , ru-i...i gi•an t u .~ 
·.:), :: ~10.i. vn t:i.o:n, ~ o:s:: S . tisfy i.:.s early wi t:r1 ::Chy mc..rcy, 3 
l1c:J.i.tVO!s, ~:n.cl \Jhen :JU Ch o. :ruan J;ra·vf: : turn us , i. e; . br :t n.3 
u~ JJ.(;a .ln t o faith , J~c p reys f'or t he :!_lation , for h i& ? c llO\"n3 . 
'....+1r:r: ::::.l so L ~ t r.. c p rophocy oi' 2:;cc:t.v ria:n: 'i:he i nrar itnnts o ;: 
:I ~ .,._, - • .J:' -~·v 4 t o p~:'."ay bcf'o~e t b.G Lo~o., c.nu t;o z eel: vn e 1:01u o .,_ r.o .s t.s, 
.e 7Ibo h c.s heerd of Ch rlst, p r s.ys in o re' er tu s l..a ro liiu 
c leesing . F:ut et some no:lnt indcfinnble to ell but God , 
common. prayer too · c.c0111e,s su.b j octi ve. 'l'hc ten J.e:pers who 
1: :rted. up the:!.r v oices anc:. ~a.:!.d: Jesus , ),~i:ster, ha.v,3 mercy 
1 . Psalm 80:3.'7.19. 
2. Psalm 85 :'7. 
3. ? saln OO: l2f~ . 
,1 . 7.cc }' nr:1 eJ1 8 : 21. 
.J 
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on us1 probably prayed objectively, tor in their misery, 
they had a col!!IIl11nity fee l i n g ot l o ,rP. of t ri e ir hr~thr :-in . 
Iu t hnt 8Em ee it was inte rcessory . But c en we t r uly oay 
th i s wh e n we s e e t h e nj.ne , cur e d o f their l epro sy, i nter-
ested 0nly, each i n hjs own res t 0ration ? Mf1 ny s uet! pr.ayers 
mue t ct.e ~• end s olely on the Pt t itude of t h e o:reyor . as .. ,h en 
' l l L • 2 y l E' (~ r · ~ :r 1 ?l C r e;: S € • A .rnrth.:· . rP .,'C: r , h ic P , tr ily pr eyed 
in its c onte x t , is interces :1 or y , 'b,1 t wr. ich All o, , R F- n 
e ryn l l y Nnrthy Aub j e ct ive int er rr ~t ~t i on. 
ro ll cmr.rr nn prAye:r i. i n tercen::; c r ~, . 
ur can ve s a y t hR t t h e u1.ac1plea, on storm-~ossad 
<.ial.i J. c:e, ·.~ere pr ay ~ng object i "ely, wh e n they pray e a. in 
.,. 
common : Lorci, oave us,. we p er i sl1 '( ..., Ana certe i :1ly the prayer 
o f the J ews af t s r the feed i ng of the f ive tho 1..ts a 1a. : Lord, 
e v e r more give us this brea d, 4 was f or self-in ter est a lone. 
a s wa ..... th e pr~yer cf the Gad Rr enes , wh o began to pr ay Him 
to de :.ie.rt cut o f t h.eir cor•s ts.5 I t i s tr ue, t hese last 
t wo exPrr.ples .. ~fly b e r uled 0 u t F '5 n :- t r,r .?yer s 01 ~n) l" l-rt, 
:1inc c t}:ev c ·· no t c nl!le ,;>r- r 'l-i~ps ,f3:"0!!l Chr is t i an h ePr t o . But 
-:1ha t rr.cy ,-e A~y r'lf t he . r ElyE r o f CP!J e r ne w:;, wi1 en the t'eo ple 
s 0 ught H. irr, , P. n c1 c ame u n t o n iro , ?nd s t ~y e d Him , t he t .rie 
l • Luke l '1 : l ;3 • 
2 • F U'l lm 6 '1 : 6 • 
3 . l'tatth e w 8:25. 
tl. JO!.lll 6 : /1 4 . 
5. Mark o:l'/ • 
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t :1e r eI'o)"G a .n I ti ffnt. 2 l 'h e p r nye r nh ould h a v 8 ti :)E. ed od Tesus 
Tiu.n is not written i n an eff ort to disor·edit common 
Y}Y:r..y 1.". The ~!'" i :1 1 0 :rnor·e b enuti:rul t:t,.ine . mo mo:-o po-.1crf'u1 
f'm.: ci? 1 g J v .Jn t o t he h e arts a nd lltlnds o~ nen. :..-,Ut it does 
:.. :~';e; ' 0:11_~- ·.,hen :t ;; 5.s · 4L ,P T'c e s~or :;. ;The prayers of our 
t·1c h :i.dd i n.:; p rayo:r. 
r'..'.' w C·::t ,s i d o1•a i; ion of' i n ; e :rc c s ::::.0 1 y· r r a yor r-:::'0}'·1?.rly 
f oJ_lov:s t h£. t of: a c lf-ex ~:nina. ti or.. .. T:~ e -y are n t 
O~J')0 S i t e c oles cf the c :~T>ist!2n' s d evotional 
e;;,f:l'(::i.fll';;i : •• "ilf. 'Y :r1- c e G S ELl:"'\° t o k .:. e ·..) O L1e; iUi 0 thf-1:r-
i n check ••• By ••• sel f -inspsction t h e mine. 1s e.pt 
t o () .;(~ ;1~l\;~ m:):i:·i: ::.,, •• • t : ~v :':CTl .1_ •o.l et·,;d:l.r1s..:-.!.o::1 i .u 
r eilig ion, ful.l or h i-m.se1f, h is symp to,.1s • !11s 
d.llrn::~t t ti , r.n.: d c l :..c~-.;";) · :J.f :11 s ::to:ral 1- '"' 1.t:.:. ••• 
On o tonic adapted to remedy t hi$ ••• 9tate or mind 
i ~ 8.J :-1.(!. t i v :; :-:.:,9~t l·:y , t~u.r~r. a s 0crr. ~ o u t L '! i n.-
t0rcesaory pray er. with the \Yants and t.r1a1s or. 
1 .. Lnlce 4~ 42. 
2 . L111.:o 4 : L13 . 
a lJ , 
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otL()!'S • a o:,r.mpat"hy b a. ::.: e-:1 upoll t 't•nt p!' (;~ e ;,t oi' 
t r e Holy Apos tle ' s , "Looli: not every r.\e r1. r.. 
l).J_!:: o m t h:1.ncn , bJ:t ev ery man ru. s o or . t h e 
'r.hin.ss of' others. 
C . <'\ • ~ 1tt -r:·tc:; SR7,"!! : 
}.v ,.n· oi.nc e ~;;o.:1.tl cn c ::1 s er.·t 0red our v:or1d , 
\"/01·t 1·_·.:, .foJ": hfaVO ::,:r·~c·:-; ).o e~1 : ::• t~:'OC8 1 • en . 
"i'11e :} s 1:.t.:."e .m.an •c ::.mat o..~:~ or..t pr a y e ::-s., •• }!ot 
c,:· .} " l r; ir:- t. =::·coss l · .2,;_1::-,t: r (:·1t 1.-:r t"1.,;-_5_ ., .:::.·s2.l ., 
°:JT .. t - ur..:i t!::..:u.! i:3 o. v i taj. c o.10:id.e.rati on -
.i.t 1.5.~r es l.·1 Ol::r- ~-.·orth . <.~r:t ··::::;t i •re . i:.:hc1•0 ar·e 
t oo.~·y :!":'1tU:1) · earr:03 t f ol k f;ho a r e bu r a0n er.. 'by 
·c •a ,nu-·- r i.;_an;>sa o:.."' ~-ho na tiv!1G • bu~:; , 1·"' 0 
cun __ ot spcn~..: a.;1:,- 0on sp.ic um.1:-1 \lOPJ • 0 r · 1 ay 
u.: 1-:,r '.;ot,: J.·~ ];[::.:::l C·' t:-::: : _fl-,1:;:c,s o f pf--;~.te c.,:, t5_ (;1 . 
:::-'::r>~·-! "J 1;ry !}it-:,· Lht:')y a:v·c d ;:•l-ro,1 t o thei1· 
~ _H'c.~ . ~u.~-2.r.. :·1otl7cs ;:ire alrff.ys E-L.7.·.J~1, ' ru t 
t:.1-1-.. i:t• r,tc~ l;Jve· i .i ·ch at p~1/ of prayc~ i ~, i.1.ea::·}.y 
~ -- ~: .::':.t; J!J ' ,, 
f.;c r lpt nr, it<· l f corrohorato!!1 t ,"1'3, e "-ie';:i: , ; ;:, t r oe t -
y 
. ~ 
, ·- 1 - ' , , ,.,.. , , , , ., ..... , .., ,:-, r·co~ "J '; "l.. , '"-"-~ , • .,., irc- t of 
• • • ·-- l.J - ...._t""" l :. ::;..-.. '-J ,._ t:. ~.1. C".. ~ • t V , 
s1.·.p_,l i :s t':.onc , _.1·0.y-ers. 
-::;1 • e,,1 al 1. ~-ri ~ -::1·c €:. s i:.· Ol"", 
- . 
~""'.!.:i the 
1 . h . M. rroul burn. Tr .. 04?llts or.1. Pe r &ona1 HeliBion, p . 97. 
I<it.i lemon 2: • 
2 . G. A. Buttrick• Prayer. pp . 100-102. 
3. I Timoth y 2t1. 
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h i'.: nu l/J t . -1 i:; hJ .. 11 wi.::..l is .'~or all r.1erj, t o pr.:1·.7 - t h e t mon 
p .,a ·r 0v 2:"~"'f·.c ":'o , .L ;:,r iHt t.lF)·1~ ,-!r o pra~-.. p-r-ay :'or a ll • 
.Janes conolunen 'h1.. s e-p:lHt:! .. e \~ :.i.t.h a powE'tr~l end 
mlrl. let 
t o nrv.;--· --i:1 ., ... , cci.flc c a ne q , s r,€c ::. a.l !1'3eri , l'7".!. t i: s pecial 
Beoau, e o~ the House of' t he Lorc1 ou r Goo I w 1.1 seci.c thy 
0 g ood. The thoue:?1.t is "?O"-"lCri'nl l:-,. a :, a -mo:r·e c o6 antJ:y re!.)eated 
-~--~-----·------------
I Ti r.iothy 2:D. 
J n .. l \: ~ Z>: :u~. J 4: . 
f 11~,.J.Jll 122 ~ 6 . a. 9. 
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away capt::;.~ c,s, and Y~ay unto the Lo1"Cl for it, for i n ·l;be 
' :pee.oe t h ereof' sb .... q_]_l ye have peace . - Instead o:f t h e hatred 
tho c 1J.il0.r el1 01. Israel uru.st have felt fo1· t r1eir oa:ptors, 
J reniDh ccrra.1a...'1.d LJ '.;h0m to }_J'.l'e:y :ror t h e peace of land 
- , ;--2 } ' ( L • 1 8 
,.,·: :t..c h :1.~ r hca v< n . 
oh ould ·,enc.~ '.;heu1 , e n::: 7:j_s c.5.sc i plcs r e i ukcd t J ose t h at 
nc, e..uc. 1·orbl d t .i: c;.;i no\;, for of' ~llCh lo t .he :i:, ... b l1..o;c of 
God. . 3 ~:i..'J l iap les.sure; r obukcd t h .; d. :'!..ticiple :: , no t O!lly 
for keepinl; l;he c h ild ren away, but for f'orbidd i nG t h e 
mothers ·,;h o sou5ht to bi-·iilb, the c h ildron to I!is attention• 
----·- -----------
1. JcrE>mah 29: 7 . 
3 . 1':iark :i..0:13.14. 
2. lia tth ew 5: 4 4 
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who cwne to pray toi" t heil.' ch11dren. th&'C ~i~ T?d £.;ht t oueh 
them. l:11 s love for the ch1ld1•en who 00r11p1~iau iiis Ki ngdom 
p raye!'s v12. i.h •-rhic.li t i.-ny c5. o .so. 
pra yod. t 1c. · he mlgb.t a c col11::)nr,y ElLJ. a cres~ ~hi:, lako• Chr>ist 
' 
-~J1 .! n ·;:..~ Cv.: hcth done w.!to ·c~:-ee . - 12!:.c c o1iID.tS.n u rdght h&ve 
·:r ou . to oha:r·o your h l o-;sed. 1:nonledge , g ained. ·ub.i le sitting 
'~:,&t t h ,:: v;orc. o.f ::.:i.1u Lord mc.y have i'r·ee cc-~rs 0 , :_._Yld be 
.I'~ 
f; l ori.:-·: :id• c.. ven as i t is wi.tb -:.·ou. · 1 ~ul e~ o,l ion an inter-
c eR so.,.·y pra.,-or :I:or eJ.l h is heerer·s in t:.1.ls comzna.nd . ·the 
issio1: c p :Lri i;, love f or a:ll ~the ·..recl013n:a .. d• s 11.oulJ. :prompt 
l . Lu.kc ~: .:St!. 
2 . ·I,1 •Jte 8: ~; 5 . 
----~--
3 . I 'i'h c :.;ualoniuns 5 :25 . 
I.. . II ·~:1.rH5.'.lr-.l oninm; Z..~ J.. 2 . 
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t he love 0£ t h o Spirit, that ye str:!.ve together wi~ 
r.1e l n your -,ra yers to G0<.1 fC''!:.' ""! ••• t'hE-.t I !':'..87J' be e.elivorod 
rrom ••• (unbeli~vere) tn Jude~, th~t my servi ce (collection) 
••• may b e ~ccm)t::,.ble to i:,r-,(3 saJ.nt~ , t 1'· ~n: : ·1t:..;r con£ unto 
to u~ c door of ,_1tt crr..nce , to s .. cnlr 'tho 
. - 3 01. .LS:i'."'261. • 
"t;·,r:, ~. 1.:bol of h is p osition c f L ... t crc edc:t> f or •.)'• C Ole. 
C!:ristle.n, ~s 1-e t :; r t o l f:, t1· -i: ye ::tJ'O c c 1-ios e ... [~sne:::'fll;io:i, 
L!. 
a royal r 1·i os·i;~ .oon , ·· nnt~ i;re d u t . of t e J1ri ·- Bts i "':t'9r~ ~-
T<1 ae~k t o a, id t hls cl.uty is t o sln. :J~~ ;:; :I.ldren of 
1 . de 1UYlS 15: 30v '.32 . 
2 . Co}.oGsL .• -w 1: ~ . 
3 . f';:C(°!.1.:[; 3') :"."1 . 10. 14. 
':: . I i ' e:; t er 2 ! D. 
5. Fi gur~ f rom Goulburn, op . cit. p . 96. 
18 
J <) .~ .. n :-.. n ') I ~; CL·(~ ' (J 
·-, 
:-re ~1:l c , c t. -~u.::~.1cl 1 : a ,1s 1.;er 
' :- :: ·i :·,,1t' t"' ·'-l,01 .. ..... .,,,L o·,· j -.., t, - , ,e,. ,)._,r, . ..... .,... . " ~"' ! · v - ~• .i#• • ,,. . ,,. • J ,, .,, • • " V :. .&. ~ :, . , . • v ~ ao t , ye 





I On.muol l~:l0-20 . 2::, . 
l~a tthew 5:44-47 
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God ' a exp ~!lni ng Rin,_o-d cm. I nterc css!c n , tr ere ... ere _ in 
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,, 
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n o ·.1c 1s s : 2 '.3 • 
: .. ~ :.i ~ ~: l '-' \ ,- "" -f- : 1 .1 . 
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El.neat ev€ry ex, mpl6 the Bible ilresents to us, .u!~ t i..li: 
v1· 1.o-ery i) Ul'1JOSe o f the 1,ree~rvat1on ena 1:1 r.:re~u ol' the 
i. 1·aye::ra are G1"f c r<;c.;, f :i.n,; t f, r e..r u c e in 
:.: • J r. a , 1 Jr t i u l;j t rc ,~1., 1t !i i:.l rai t~t o.f 
1.. n · . ., i.>l.' i."!iP 1. y 1,.,J· , ,y t: r . 
l u terce.i sory ~,rayer;:i f'or l' .org1v e?1aa a of ~.1. 1a f'l' € 
i n t h e Old Tec~ament . 
r 1,e t' t ~d c ft c 11 i n thE st~::.·:,, of t!le :.:;.x'Ja.uo, u;:itil it 
b e col',C.:J t o t he rerder pn ina.ictmc r}t of J.31·r,G l . 
T. 1e tH;n p le c rJ.c d. nto ~r.0ce s , a n a. when 
t.h t:' f ir e ·.'i:1s r,:.icn chea. . 2 "''h ay 
1-itu·r, ·1::.·so. c t -the rough j our ne::, :=ln did'nt tr us t God.. lie 
s e nt f i •.;.'!' :/ !-:er pents . ::in...t t. - pco9 l <; sa1.ct : Pray untn tJ-1. e 
i ,O r el., J1oses prayea for 
,7,l lev i c. t 1~:-: n f t en_pc::-cl p &in, but h e p r ~yect first for 
l . Mur!:bcr u 2:t.:? 
' ,:::; . NW!! ber s ll:2 
.. . Nw:r:berz :~l :7 
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removal of the oauae ror theae trouble•, the torgiveneaa 
of s:1ns. He himself' was dNply conaoioua ot thia, - he 
told t h e Israelites in his final writing: And I tell down 
before t h e Lord, aa at the f"irst, forty days and forty 
nights: I did neither eat bread nor drink water, because 
of all your sins which ye sinned. He also prayed for 
individuals for t h e same blessing: And the Lord was very 
wroth with Aaron to have destroyed h1.m; and I prayed for 
Ae.ron a lso t h e sametimo. He was conscious that this for--
g ivenesa fitted into t h e larger purpose of God's care for 
Hi s church , f or he based h is prayer on t his: They are Thy 
people, a nd t h ine 1nher1tance.l 
Samuel continually interceded for hi.a people's sins. 
Wh en danger of destruction at the hand of the Philistines 
was immi nent, Samuel said: Gather all Israel to Mizpah• 
and I will pray for you unto the Lord. And when the people 
gath ered, t h ey fasted, and said: ie have sinned against 
2 
t h e Lord. When the people asked for a King, and God's 
displeasure was sh own, t h ey came to S8l!1Uel and said: 
Pray for t hy servants unto t h e Lord t hy God, that we die 
not: f'or we have added unto all our sins this evil, to 
ask for a King ~ When Samuel prayed, it was for forgiveneaa. 
Perhaps t h e Old Testament's outstanding example 
1. Deuteronomy 9:18.20.29. 
2. I Samuel 7:5.6. 
3. I Samuel 12:19 . 
of 1ntercesa1on•a baala on the prayer for rorg1veneaa 1a 
the great intercessory prayer or King Solomon at the ded1-
oat1on of the temple. Solomon pray• that God would lend 
a favoring ear - Hear Thou 1n heaven - to the prayers or 
the people directed to His House, in a long category of 
hypothetical troubles .. But a1waya the prayer is couch ed 
in t hese ternis: Hear Thou in heaven, and forc;1ve.l God's 
answer, in a special revelation, was given 1n the same 
terms: It (they pray) ••• then will I hea.r from heaven, 
2 
and will forgive t heir sin, and will heal their land. 
When Hezeki.ah reformed the religious obaervancea 
of the Kingdom of Judah, a multitude of the people ••• 
did eat the passover otherwise than it was written. But 
Hezekiah prayed for them, aayL'rlg: The good Lord pardon 
every one that prepareth h1a heart to seek God, the Lord 
3 God of' his Fathers ••• When Judah returned to the pro-
mised land from exile, they forgot the ordinance that 
forbade their mingling· with the inhabitants, and married 
strange wives. Ezra's most moving prayer is for forgive-
neas of this sin: behold, we are before Thee in our tres-
passes, for we cannot stand before Thee because of this.4 
Nehemiah, bef'ore pray1.ng for f'avor 1n the eyes of' Artaxer-
xes as he asked to rebuild Jerusalem's wa11. prayed f'or 
1. I Kings 8:34.36.39.50. 
2. II Chroniolea 7:14. 
3. II Chroru.olea ~:18-19. 
4. Ezra 9:15. 
hi.a peopl.e'a f'org1veness. that God would be inclined to 
l grant the further, temporal. f'avor. 
Such 1ntercesaion for· sin• was vitally necessary 
in t h e Old Testament. With out a man to stand between t he 
nation and its God, and pray for its sins. the nation 
would be destroyed. Ezekiel. reported the Word of God: 
Tl~e peopl.e of' the land have used oppression ••• and I 
sought f'or a man among them, that should make up the 
h edg e, and stand 1n the gap before me for the ~and, that 
I sh ould not destroy it: but I Zound none. Theref'oro have 
2 I poured out ndne indignation upon them. But ~-. the New 
Testament c h urcb , hEi,s ~nor1eed. f-::0t..:-aihuma·n pr)ay-dr-:.; ~ for such 
on h igh priest became us ••• who needeth not da11y, as 
t h ose l igh priests, to offer up sacrii'ices. first £or Ria 
own sins, and then for the peopl.e's~ for this He did once, 
when He offered up Hlmsel.f'J ~erefore He ls able to save 
them to the uttermost that come to God by Him, seeing 
He ever liveth to make intercession f'or them. 3 He has 
made up the hedge. and stood 1n the gap, once for al.l. 
He constantly prays as Re did on the cross. Father, for-
4 
give them, for they know not what they do. 
But this does not release the Christian from his 
duty. Stephen echoed Christ's prayer: Lord, lay not tlda 
l. Nehemiah 116 .. 
2. Ezeld.el. 22:29-31. 
3. Hebrews 7 :26 •. 27 .25. 
4. Luke 23:34. 
l 
sin to their charge.l Jamea commanded the alders of the 
ch urch• in v1a1ting the aick: let them pray over him ••• 
And the prayer of ta1th shall aave the sick, ••• and 1f' 
he have C·orrnn1tted a1na, they shall be forgiven him. And 
to each Chri~tian: Gonfesa your ~aults one to another. 
and pray one for another, that ye may be hea1ed.2 Job's 
mistaken cry: O that one m.ght plead for a man w1 th God.3 
was answered by the command of God that he pray for his 
friends. 4 Our object10113• too, are answered by tho com-
mnnd. 
Fore iv0neas o.f sins comes only through faith , t hus 
t h e p rayer for £Drg1vena ss becomes perfected i n t h ~ prayer 
~or £a1th . Jesus told Peter: Satan hath desirod to h ave 
thee ••• but .I have prayed for thee, that t hy faith fa11 
5 
not. and wh en thou art converted., strengthen thy brethren. 
Peter's faith and oo;iveraion t-0ok primary place 1n Jesus• 
prayer for bis welfar~.· Pau1•s epistles are filled wit.h 
such prayers, his intercessory prayer life must have been 
a busy one... To the Theaaalon1ans he wrote: night and day 
prayi.ng that we might see your face, and perfect that 
6 
which is 1acking in your faith. He prayed for the 
things that would instill and increase t h is faith: we 
do not oease to pray for you ••• to desire that ye might 
1. Aota 7:60. 
2. James 5:14-16. 
3. Job 16:21. 
4. Job 42:8. 
5. Luke 22:32. 
6. I Thesaaloni.ans 3:10. 
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be filled with the knowledge or His 11'111 i n wisdom and 
understandj_ng.1 He prayed that bi~ converts would be 
established and confirmed in faith to the ends The Lord 
make you increase and abound in love one toward another, 
and towar d a11 men ••• to the end that He may stablish 
. 2 
your h earts unblamea'ble 1n holiness be.fore God. Re 
prayed in the confidence that these were proper ~rayers, 
according to the nill of God: In every prayer for you 
maldng r equest ••• for your fellowship ••• being conf'ident 
of t h is ••• that Re which bath begun a good work in you 
3 
will perform it until the day of Jesus Christ. Re en-
listed t he prayers o.f his fellow-workers in the BEll!le 
cause: Epaphras sa1uteth you, always laborl.nf; .fervently 
for you in prayers, that you may stand per.feet and com-
plete in all the will. of ooa..4 
God controls am governs the world for the sake ot 
a group, and only moves history for individual.a in such a 
way that the group may be bane.fitted. Intercessory prayer 
.fits 1 tsel.f into God's world plan~ men "ttle Chris.tu prayt1 
for blessings upon that group, the Church of Christ. Thia 
includes prayer .for the church and its members, prayers 
for the leaders both by their own congregation members, 
and by all Christians, and common prayer, member for mezn-
1. Co1oas1ana 1:9. 
2. I Thes9alon1ens 3:12. 
3. Philippians 1:4-G. 
4. Colossi.ans 4r12. 
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ber, al1 ~or the whole. 
Prayer for the members of the church: is pecul1ar1y 
a duty of the pastor of the congregation. Into his care 
a group o.r sou1s is g1venJ hia is the task o.f lea.ding 
them to 11-fe through the means of Grace. For they watch 
, 
for your souls, as they that must give account. -- The 
pastor who attempts to acccmpl1sh this task b y his own 
powers,. who underwrites the project oh Ms own responsi-
bility• ls guilty o.r grosa neglect o.f duty. The bigher 
power under w-1ch he works can alone f'ulfill the requ.ire-
menta of the office~ and the pastor must enlist tbat power 
or face failure and condemnation. Once again Paul 1s the 
exrunple to which men would do well to look. Every one of 
his epistles recounts a ~rayer for the members of the 
ohurch to which be wr1.tes; most begin and end with bene-
dictions; in moat of them he assures the recipients of 
h18 constant and earnest prayer for their welfare. And 
always his prayer en1ists the help of God 1n .furthering 
his pastoral duty. We pray a1ways for you, t},_at our God 
would count you worthy of this ca111ng, and fulfill the 
good pleasur.e of H1s goodneas ••• that the name of our 
Lord Je~us Christ may be g1or1f1ed in you.2 We do not 
eease to pray for you ••• and to desire that you might be 
fill.ed with the knowledge o£ H1a will in wisdom and 
1. Rebrewa 13:17. 
2. II Theasalon1ans 1:11.12. 
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und<!rntanding. 'fhat ye might wal.k wort~-iy of the Lord unto 
all pleasing being :fruitful in every good work.1 
'.l:b.1s pas tora1 duty of prayer for lihe fiock answer• 
to the will of God .. a chil<lren.. who ask and expect such 
prayer, tho 1he object ·_ of prayer is against the will of the 
pastor. l'h e duty of praye1" transcends the lack of natural 
i nclination to prayer. The thing displeased Samuel, when 
t hey osid , Give us a K1ng to judge us. And Samuel prayed 
unto t h e Lord.2 His inclination was to refuae the request. 
He knew t;he course he wan·tod to taka. But he sought coun-
sel from h is God be£ore he took tho step, and God reversed 
his decision . 
A pastor prays for a congregation, for the entire 
church, that his wot"k may be ef-feeti vely sped. But the 
pastors hands, too, need the 11ftinc help of intercessory 
prayer to speed ~ 1n their tasks. l<'or this reason Paul 
so :frequently asks the prayers of hi.s churches on his 
beha1f, a.s we have quoted above. The apostolic ministry 
plaoed ereat cont'idence and relianco in such prayer, as 
they prayed at the election of' Matthias: Thou, Lord, show 
whether of these two men Thou hast ehoseny and the resu1t 
of' the lot was unquestionably regarded as the choice or 
God, the answer to their prayer. Pau1 :f'Ulf'illed liia task 
1. Colossians 1:9.10. 
2. I Samuel 8:6. 
3. Acts 1:24. 
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&.fJ R Christian, 1n pra~lng fer the ·leaders· of the Bhurcb, and 
his task as minister in prs.yin,5 for hJ.s people. In hie 
first misaionary journey, a.sin a11, he appointed leaders 
f'or the estab118hed congregations_ and we read: when they 
had ordal_ned elders in every church .. and had prayed with 
.fasting, they commended the,n to the Lord, on whom they 
believed.1 The co1lect for the ministry, and the general 
prayers, are excs11ent examples of intercessory prayer 
£or the leaders of the church. 
~ere is a third pattern of intercessory prayer 1n 
and .for the ohu:-eh o.f Christ. Tr.e 111!.'"la.bitants of one city 
3 ha.J.l 50 to another, sayine, Let u s go speedily to pray 
beforo t !1.e Lord. 2 ~..is is the patter.:1 o.f ·pnblie prayer, 
.for t h e church by the churoh. Suoh prayer came often to 
c ·h.rist in h is ministry. AR the Samaritans, many groups 
bt,aou.ght Him that Re would tarry with them.3 The Psalms 
abound 1n these pray ers, the common desire 0£ Goc:l•s 
children for the protectiai and blessing 0£ their divine 
head: Save thy people, and bless thine inheritance, feed 
them a1so, and lift them up . forever. 4 Show us thy mercy, 
o Lord, and grant us thy aa1vation. 5 Do good, O Lord, 
unto those that be good.6 
The special interoesaiona read bef'ore our altars, 
1. Acts 14123. 4. Psalm 28:9. 
2. Zechariah 8:21. 
3. John 4:4,0. 
5. Paa1m 85:7. 
6. Psalm 125:4. 
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to oom.fort the bereaved, t.o blees tb.~ betrothed., t :i--e Mothers, 
for Rucoe~a in chli.rch underta.~ingft ,uo~ •~prayers.The 
colleat for Grace, the co11ect for peace, .for the Word., 
for many specialized oa19Jldtiea or groups in need of praya,ra. 
are all intereeasiona of the eongregation £or membera of 
~h e corporate bond. 
In seeking as its :t'irst and basic purpose the f'ul-
f'illment of' God's great plan., intercessory prayer extends 
be y ond t e boundaries or the c>mrch, a rrl seeks to draw 
t h e unboliever into those bonds. This i s the theme .of the 
c r eat0s t o~ all inter cessory prayers, incorporated into 
t h e greates t of Rll prayers or any type. Wh~n in t h e Lord'• 
P~ay er we pray, 11,v K1ngdOJ!'l com&, we p'In!.y for t h e er.tension 
f'):f t h e church to every nation• We obey Ch rist' a c omrcond• 
p ray e t he T,ord of the harvest, t hat h e will send .forth 
l. 
laborers into his harvest. Many regard t his as the in-
tensive coming of tbe Kingdom, when our heavenly Father 
g ives us His Holy Spi-rit, so t hat· by His graoe we believe 
Ti i s B:,ly Word, and lead a s odly life here in time and 
2 her eafter i n ete.rmity. Yet the words have a broader 
J!laa:aing, for tha Kingdom o~ God h as &L• '09 been pictured 
aa c oming to every nation ,. every_ tribe.; t-o it shall the 
:/ Gentiles seek ~ and the corning of t h e Kingdom synonymous 
1. · ?Jatthew 9:38. 
2 ,.. Dr. J.dartin Lnther~ Small C!!_echi.sm. Second Article, 
explanat i on. 
3. Is:tah 11:10. 
with its phenomenal growth. 
Prayer for the growth ot the Kingdom 1e direct and 
indirect. Direct pro.yt,r asks that God's \~or<.1 be sent to 
heath en a nd unbel!cv~r to work there faith an::. s a lvation. 
Puu1 aokcd, Pray £or us, ths.t the Were o.f the Loru may 
l have fr00 cour~e, t· at God wo~ld open ~~to us a door~ 
utterance, to :;peak t:1~ myst~ry of' Ohr!.st ••• th.at I :nay 
n·.a.1:eo it 11ia.nlf'est.2 rrc stated: i~y heart's desire and prayer 
to God fer Israel is, that t h a y might be saved, 3 through 
tho g a ining of' r.1ore p eri"cct kno·,11 ~d.50 hy t ~o ?!orci. o .f 
f's.1 t r. ·:Jl-... ich h e prenc l1.ed. 'l'he e.p o::;tolic church prayed 
, 1 th Po t o r : }~0\--: Lor-a ., bch olc their thr eatenln.;s, cn:i 
[s.i"o.n t u n to T!1y _ servG.nts that ,;:i t l-1. a ll boldness they n ay 
4 
apea1: Th y 'l!orc1. In C r1st' s s res.t ~11.gh -prlestly pr!lyer, 
..... c prayed :for t ~1c pr.:;sorvation or ::1'1r. follow()rs., b-.it Re 
added: Nel t llcr pray I ror th~Ga a.lo:-... e • ~ut for then also 
which shall believe on me t.."-lroug.,.'1 their word; tr~ t they 
all nay be one. 5 
Intercessory prayer for th0 growth of the Kingdom 
is 
. · 1 
indirect when it aska. P.lolfl;fc1rYthe f'a1th of' th~ un-
believer, but for an answer, ~hic"h ... God: ,nll ' u-se to -:_:!.. 
lead tho unbal1ever to fa~th. Elijah the Tishb1to lived 
w1~~ a woman of Zarephath dur1~~ a f'll.Dline. His pr~sence 
1. I I 'f;J_cssa.lon:tans 5;1.2. 
2. Coloasians ,:3.1. 
4.. Acts 4.:29. 
5,! John 17 :20.21. 
3. Romans 10:1. 
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e;,..eatJ:y b e nl"'.f:!tt<.'il. her, 1n that 1.t em·ulhl~d her to live 
t '.hrm ,.gh t!--..o f'am..1.nf't. But her l'lon «11.e<1., and her .f'l.1 th in 
t h e God of' Elijc-.h wan b:roken. What h f.lve l to do r.ith 
J~r4a e., O thou man of' God? s he asked h.1m. Art thou come 
unto rne i;.o o a J.l L"lY sin to remSb"J>r&JlCe, anci. tc.. slr,.y my 
, · 0 1 ? E~.ija.h said to he1•, Give me thy son , and retiring 
to his private room he erioo unto the Lord, and said, 
O Lord. r:1y God., I p:ra:r t~ee, let chis ch ild's soul come 
:tnto him R.ga i n . Th e c~ild wo.s restored and the woI!lB.n 
brought to faith: nml b y t his I !UlOW t i:lat thou art a 
i:mn of God , and that the Wo1u of the Lord in thy :mouth 
l 
i:-1 ti"'Uth . Ror conversroh was complete, for G:-.t.rist used 
, 1er s toI•y i :1 a r obuke to the men of' Nazareth fol:" not 
accep ting Hi 2 as Savior. In the same mannt;r Blish.a 
healed t he son of the j hunamit;e, by intercessory prayer.3 
Jesus, too, perrormed uura.cles which had just tDis pur-
pose, stated 1n the corielusion to his fi1·ot mi.racle: 
This beginni ng of miracles did Je~ua in Cana 0£ Gal11ee, 
B.i1d manit'ested forth His glory, and His disci~les be11eved 
on Him. 4 It was a driving purpose 1n His ministry or hea1-
1ng , ao urgent that He prayed for its success, when He 
raised Lazarus f'rom the dead. He 11.fted up Ria eyes and 
said: Father, r thank Thee tr..at 'l'hou hast heard Me, and 
I knor. t ~at Thou hearest m~ always., but ~eoause of tho 
~. I KingR 17:18.21.24. 
2 . Lllke 4:25. 26 . 
V :5, !I Klnzs 4:33. 
4. John 2:11. 
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p.ao:J1C' "1l1 ioh s~~ld by I sEt.id it, ti.·ct t!"!c7 ~y ::ieligve 
l 
thv.t l''l'"lou hast aent Me. 
The specin.1~ stated purpose of 1utercessory 
prayer ls the gaining oi' cnother me:nber f'or God' e !(ing-
d.om, the st~"or.gthe?11ng of' a. soul ~lread:y cor.verted to 
f ~it~ in God. Thus it rulf11ls its place i n God's h is-
toric scheme on this e~rth, 3.?ld reconc11os itsel.f to the 
,; reat i;attern wi t :".i n w·'1.ose bo-Linds all prayer-a are o.nswered. 
But t;1o question ariecs, mu.st all intercessory prayer be 
d.om? 7uc a..'1.swer, on th0 baeia of' Scr.iptw•c mus i,; i.,e !l.O. 
PrayGr cnl1 bo lil!.i.de ::01' :'illyt:.d.i-ig, n.s lcng S!.S it doc9 ::iot 
violu to t hat ;,rogru:..u. God will direct t?le s.ns'7er t'l tho 
good o~ 1as ,angd.o::.n., el t'!.ler apparently, or 1n a way ve 
ca:ano t fa th-om. The larger s:pecia1 purpose of L'ltercessory 
9 l .. ~:y-or rrru.at ter;1per and con tr·ol our praying; 1t need not 
prescribe :.the : fc5.rm. 
t!e.!'ly prayors are eho1'1:n as 'frhere the prayers had 
no t h ouz_~ t for t he Y..ln~dom- ~t God answered 1~ s uch 
p otent benerlt to the Klngdo~ that its import cen~ot be 
i gnored. Four men brought a :friend aiek of the pP.l!!y to 
Chrlet. T!'le1r f~d.th 'l"~S great, they went to 3ront t.rouble 
to bring tl:.eir concr·e te prayer to Ct-.ri8t' ~ ~ttention. But 
Jesus' f.1rst ~~~er ,res: ~er.. thy sins are forg ive~ tnee.2 
2. John ll:~l.42. 
2. Luke 5:20. 
The f'onr PI·nyoro thought o~ their frienc. in hi~ ~1eknesa; 
Jenus Dt-1\7 another soul to add to H.1s church. There was 
a certain noblems.11, whose son was alck at Capernaum. He 
prayed to Ch rist for help. With a great purpo:,e in n.1nd, 
Jeaus refused to go to his hou::::e, bu.t only spoke a word, 
and t he noblen:.e.n•s 30n lived. A..~d the ~ather himself be-
lieved• and his whol.e house.1 
:;copt in prison, but prayer wa:3 m~c.e witr..out c::::asi::ig by 
2 t h e c !"urch 1.t:.1.to Go d :for hi:.-:.. ~he p :-a:;or:J :pe!'haps had 
il~ n i nd t :1.c trereem.clous ·,-,or1. Peter. vmi:: to do a~ a l eader 
l n the c . ,1ll'c}1; mor:; prob~bl::r -::hey me rely p myer1 for the 
bod.11y deliv c ra:c.ce cf s. man they nll lovec dearly. They 
did !lot ev~n i'"J..ll.y b elieve in the eff'ic2cy of their 
praynr s, f'or wbsn God, f'clfilling ~i s lar3er rn1.rpo~e,. 
aloo arun1urcc. t:'1.cir prayars, t~ey told Rhoda • .The ~n-
~H7sred P0 t c r' s ~mocl:., 0.:.1.d to1~ th001 or 1 t., Thou art 1!'.ad, 
3 
and lt :L .3 his r-mgel. These C:1.r:tstians prr:~ed in love 
for a ~an; G~ ansffe red 1n love ~or Eis c h~Y'Che PetGr 
h im~olf ~rayed sue~~ prayer. and received an ans~er 
larGer than the prayer. Dorcas., et Joppe, died , e~c the 
Christians there sent to P~ter to ocnduct t ~e burisl, ror 
t heir- weeping receptio~ s~o~ed 1ittle f3it~ in the power 
1. John 4153. 
2 .. Acts 12: 5. 
3. Acts 12:15. 
p raycf .fo!"' s. ,;;o-ma.r_ whcm h ,:; lmo,:. ha.d 'beon, end T:euld be. 
c. c,r·-:~c. t tan ei'i t to the ch.urch. 't:ru.t Goe! used the Vf")ry act 
in c. vrc.y ;:10t ir:clu C.:ed. in the prayer; And it we.:; knmm 
t l~r'0~6hout all Joppa, a.:":'.ld iri!Uly b elieved in t h e Loro .• 1 
Eli atoned for hi~ rol:m!{e of Hannah witll the inter-
cessory p rayer: the God of Israel. grant thee- thy ~~tition 
2 
t h a t t h ou ha.-;t u~ked o !· Rir-. . Li~ ~le cir. h e or T.Jar .. nah 
!mo.1 "i:;h 0 ;~agni tude c :f t n ~ b lessing the answer to their 
pr~yerr: \'J'O-.ild br~.r'l-3 to th~ c b ildre!\ of" !srP-el !n t h e 
Z.:i.,~~f1r1.~e -oro.. ·0 ~ f'or ~,.1;_ ~elf'., but even mor-, ~or h is wi.fo, 
1'or t 1:;· prc.yer :t~ ;'.l.G.r.:>d, end thy ·., lfe ~ J.izt1bet!l s ~ 11 
'bear t~hoe a e ~m ., ~a d t':\ou s ' alt call hie ~1a'l':!e .Jchn. 3 
'l 1he8e examp1es show us that God I s governor:!hi.p 
of' tbe ch u..1'.'Ch demands the.c tl1 intercessorJ prayer serve 
~- . Ac~ a 9 ~ 40. 42 • 
2. I Srunue1 i:17. 
3. Luke 1:13. 
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that church. But God.'a power to turn prayer to Hie 
chur.ch's benefit is omnipote ,1ce, oa in Elll His 1,1orkG. 
The t rue Chr is tian \'lill no t p ray for oo:ce"Ch:. n[! o ntr. 1ae 
the sche me of God, and, bf. y ond thiu, 1H uot llr itt;u in 
:.1ny wny c-U:1 to wh at he ruoy reque:r;t for hio nCJighbour. 
Int;; rc(;1:.,5ory yrayE:Jl::; in Scr i ptu.e range from alnost 
comple te l y altruistic pray~ ~s to vrayero which, though 
olj ective. a re yr ayea i n self-intereut. Ana God hears 
tI!C: Di a 11. 
J;i_·aye1·s for temporal bleo&ing, ES.1:,ft;Ciall.y for 
1,hysical h€aling, n,et JeiiWi at every turn or the roae1. The 
a tory is 1· e1,ea tt.cJ. often: At even when the sun <1.io. set, 
they brought unto Hiru all that #ere d.1seaeed, and the~ that 
1,ere poae;esaea. ·ai th devils, ano. He hcalea. many the t wexe 
sick.~ These we.e no well-organ ized prayars, with carefully 
worueu n o t atio ns 2- s to how taeir anr. ~er ~ould be~efit the 
Ki ngc10r:. . Th r.: t t ilo ught scarcely occ:.1rred to the pr o.vor s • 
. ~any a c ~.r c 1; l y kr1e·;1 .,ha t the KingdOII? meant. They oaly knew 
ti::ia t he ·e na s a l!2n ,vho vc:s mor e tha:a :non , ., i th h eliJ to ofter. 
'.fhey brough t t he i r ~ i c k a r;J. lie l pl~~:.J in l:; ile . t ~.: ::.ye r for 
i,;rc~ t o::. ·. o :.: c . 
...,. 
J.. ' 1;,.' 
l. ].~8 L k l , t"'.- .. A , 
2 . ! ·ar k 5 : 23 
~ ... ,. ,·~v , ,r- t- ,. 1 "'• . 2 
..... -1. - - - .. ., i...: .._ J . ..... ~. \.;- . 
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-ror .... h e h"'"alth. o";" h tr;; Rflt:r•va1lt, 1 ,·ace i. ;-,1.~.:1 "t>e,~'.,, (r~ht '!..1'1J'n 
:PoJ• :::'.l1;10:r1 ' n ,rtr.et"" mot~ A1'91 ?. i;he J'l'l": '1 !."'l '~l!llil-:,& !'.pp~led 
to fT-i ··: As to ~ r.:t.1"1".er· eo'.::.rt, ~}'-.en P.il!II "l!Ao!ples f'e.iled 
i-:o Ci1.1'5 h5. S SO'"' • 3 '(11-\e <' • 1 1 d +:h t , _ ~,:rro-r,'1er. c an w,:,me.n praye , ,.. __ a 
C". 
; "<;, V"()n l d CP.~t 1:'o:r•t'.!-l t!'°'e dev 1.l out 0£ he!' daU[',hter • .., .And 
;,lc. 17, r, 1_g ,,10th~'-', ~ska(1 for something .f&r le11Je important 
~;.h e.n Et. posse 83ed ~on, or a dyinc; aervant, tr1 one cf' the 
s1.n,1)les t; of' rAcord (1(5_ p:r~.yera: 'l'hey have no wi."le. 6 All 
0~ th6sa p:r•ay e!!a p1s ased God; al.l brut~gb:t to F ie attention 
t :i1s t:n.i.f'i'eri.ni!;B of: mauklnd, without; a tnought :for the 
.sp lrit ual, ao urgt:11t ,,as tha temporal.. If e:n.y had pre-
a·,,.m0c-:. ·:o rebu.ke:, ·i;h0;Jl! y uu lllll.8 i.; :uot ;,ray for these t hings, 
-.:;Lit .fvJ.' spl~·i .,~uu.l 'i:,1 .::,ssingo, thoy v,oulu h ave 'cout.iaued 
t 0 cal l wi "th blJ.nd LtU"i:.lweus: 'J.1.1.ou Son of' David• nave 
I ' 
11l&J.'C'.Y o :rA us.' Lml. Jeitus would have atood s ·c111, antl 
i_jj.·ayao. u .tci tterve i..r i.e g:.c·&a ter purfJOae of' God; if we ex-
aiitine t hem closely we ~an aee it working. Eut t h e pur-
1Jose in no way al te:c$Cl ·t;he fonn. of' ·the pray 3r. 
r.1.a.·riy othc .r e~arip1es ev8"n less illustrative o? pur-
p o s e na~ easily b e aoduoe<l: The tet'l :toperl'I prayed .. Jesus, 
r:.a.ster, have me ro:r on ·1111, 8 I3aby1on1 s oapt:lvlty of Judah 
---· ---- ·--- '------
1. Lu~e 7: 7 •. -
2. Lulre 4 :58 .. 
3.Luke 9:33. 
5. tJark 7:26. 
6. John 2:3. 
7. ta.rk l0:47. 
a. ll-dke 17:15. 
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v ~,o r 0 c o!!'u1m~2e 3d.: .S ~cl: tho penc c o.f t: . c "! ~ :; :!. l -:.:· 3r· -:: 
::ave cc.used you to be ca.rr1ed s.wny captives, enr pray 
unto t he L ore . .for it - for t.,,'1.e subjective rc!l.oon - in 
1 
t he p0~ce t hor·eol' ye 3hall. _1.a.vo p~ace. Paul asked that 
prayer bo n1s.tle fer hL-u thst ve lll3Y be delivered fro:n 
unrcaso~e b le snd w~oked nen.2 and Lot prayed £or t~e 
pronerve.tion of Zoar·, one o:r the winked pentapolis 
ccndclll."'led by God. ~bis decision God reversed. for the 
preservat ion or His c~ild Lot. thou{;h Lot prayed with 
3 
none of the noble compassion Which actuated Abraham. 
tLo ind:!. v:id ua.J..s, nrc ·.'le to coaclud c t i~ut bot:-1 r:..us-:-. he 
i ntG rces ~.!.on to the pra:;e~ cl' tho pso.lmist: t'o good, O 
4 '.J: • -A Lero, unto tho3e that :::a good:? he q'\,.;.est:lon .aas alreuu.y 
~ b ee~ &..~~wered ~1th a definl~e no. Paul exhorted t hat 
5 inte rcession b e 1:.ade for a.11 men. Jesus and Stephen 
prayed for their unbo11ev1ng porsecutors.6 Paul's prayer 
1. Jerem.iah 29:7. 
~ . II r;·~.,_ess~l0~1:t....:.11s 3 ~2 . 
3. Genesis 10:20. 
4. Psall:1125:4. 
5. I '?::!.r .. 10 ~hy 2 : i.. • 
6. Acta 7160, Luke 23:34. 
!tb raham prayed '£or poop].') so wieked t:,.et G·:)r; sent s ~1ec1al. 
illCSs0rrgers 1 nuy c~ne down Rlmsel?, 
. . a _possible 1;.11.e i11t 01~es t or/\ten rigb:t;0ous men, 
to destroy them, 1n 
2 
~o tn eaoh ctty. 
A iltD.n o:: C-od pI-ayed .for Jeroboau1, who waa usurplne; tho 
e.t t he D.ltar. v,ho h ad jur.st doma...'lded tho a rrest of c~e 
rno.:i.t of God fo1-- denou11ein...~ him., o.nd had 'been pUA"'l1 s'he~ . 
.for it.3 Tf God hears prayers for Sodom fllld Gomorrah, 
and f'or kings who openly de.ty Hi.a majesty. are there any 
limitations to 1ntereeaaory prayer? Here the answer is 
yes. 
t ~ ,~ -a , ~ -,~, 1..1.., .. .,, ..... v . ~ ..:..1. I i n;·.c rcl";)sf:iCu is of no avall, f'o:.." s:~cll we 
out prayers for ·th e dead; they are bcyoud the powe!. .. of 
pray.er,, c::. t he:, com:'lnacd a me:.1b er, or COT.:.f'ir.med 01....tside 
t:l::.0 11:-..li t.J o f Cod' a Kin,; d(xll. ;:t is o.p1-:-oint0d un.t-o men 
4 . 
once to dio . but a f'tor this, tlrn judgmei1t. - \".h en Gori 
,:iudge,s• He judges for otorn1t.y ., anC. s..ny atteimpt o:t ms.11.'a 
1. Romans 10:1. 
?.. C- onn!Jif" 13 . 32. :r.r. MRrt11) T.,-\, t1~P-r. 'J'p ,} t: Icc ~n C'· r,od 
'No1,ks. in loco cl t, P• 235-;--· 
3. I Kings J.!l:6. 
4. Hebrews 9~27. 
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to reverse that JuQgnient is sin ful prea tlmpt 1.o n . 
The practical a yylication of thin limita ti cn , n e ~-
ever, _presents some Ciifficul ties. We cannot see a men' a 
f~ith or obu uracy. John lays down a general rule: If eny man 
see hie brother ein a sin which· is not unto u.eaUl, he shall 
~rnk , e m,.· lie s ha ll g j.ve him life for them t hct ein n !,t unto 
de ath. There ..:18 e sin unto d ee.th, I do not eay that he shall 
pr a y f o r it.l The f ir s t rule ""e h2 ve alreeciy c o·1e1-6d, for the 
H i n s o f our ne i g hbor r, we ~h o •.;l d pr ay. 1.n f ull c o at i ci e nce. with 
f u l l a suu r Hn c e of o f a vor e ble o~u ~er. But, : obn t ell~ us, a 
ui. 2. t i c ti on e Jcis ts: 'l'her e is e. sin <1 nto d. e a t.:1 , ,•:h e;· c: 
fc1g ivv1c:s .:; fa not d e .ilired. For ocly t h i s .sin . t h e r e-
• ..d'.: r; t b . 
J o~a ~o es c ~t t ~ll 
it . 
.None but Gou. cen a.eterro1.n e the ex t ent c f a t::a t ! 1 S 
<J l n e , O•l l" O "'.'J. l y cr i t er i 8 i n prayer must t!'.len be: c:10 not 
~; rr>.:y •.\1h e !"e Goa he s ex pres -:! ly 1'or,ic:1aen prayer. Thi::; opens 
e.n iHte1· e at i n via t a in the stuQy of intercessory prayer, 
1. I .J0h n 5:16 . 
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-,-.:1od hls (l.uclalon Yihen a ; ·1a,1 cl .?.. aoboyod n is i'oroi·l1.:tng. 
!.lose • on ~.!ount ~ii.1&1 was .:rar .1·e-.:i1cn·ctd i'r'O!Il ·\ihe 
.. '1,:; a r i::1 G 
C OLllili:ll IJ. ? 
:<!and o:r God : 
"Thi:1 wa.3 not a corr:1snd, but ra.~r:.cr 11 S UP., ~ ~:=: -
tlc!.1; or at any r·ats, it was a 0 0!T'..r1a.,d not 
i nt e~dec t o c oru~el ob0<1:cnoe - li~3 tl~t O.L 
the angel to Jacob - 0 Let me go• ~or the day 
}).rea:::oth. 11 ffo~~s ~.s.l! '1.0t :i.nte:uled to take 
--------------------
1. Exodus ~2:8.10.14. 
"l: .c ~.-, .. ~,-.nt G.S cb1'oJ.,; +.~. ;,:; r!.i~. ~ot rl.0 r-n -
he "wreat1ed with (7od." like JClcob.,. am pre-
"'1" /·•,ltl /"t_od. -" d .- ·-V t: ... cc • . .!..1. v . .'1.::tr ~ ~ - C o.,. :-.:ose8 e. ;::rea t 
na~ion) ••• all. that i1ad °b(;en as y &t ~o:H; wo1..~lci 
?~:,V(' .":0::'.'.0 'f:or ::~~:-,t • end. - ri g purpo .. e i? wit~ 
rC'spect to Fia ":-,~1'u1:!r .. r- :,:>ecpl (:" "'m.L1 d hav~ 
b.;,0~1 :;,-..1~ '?:io.c!.t 600 y::::r.r s :.:-:.c. mo!'3."1 
1110~.:nt t h0 oi'~er i n v.lOb. A similar interJ,>retetion is 
pu t on t he v erse by Na tthew Henry: 
"Tha.t the 1ntereees1on of Mo:,es might appea1-
{;-,.,,.: T ' l'!:' i l:.:1TtrJ 0\; :1 1 (;.y, :f:,._ T rl ~ ~f'~~':-' .. ' ".l 
t hat, 1!' he would not interpose in this matter, 
-~ ~ ... ,':),_, ~ -~ ",¥,.,. ,:,f ~ 1 ~ . 31 .. en -:, rr.:--.t i(r- ••• r~.d 
1,toses been of a narrow. ael.f'ish sp!ri t. he 
·.,·~ ~}.,~. ;1 _70 ~1.o.::-· · tt ..... t,h -' g cf'f':1:r•, r :,t ·--o 
prafers the salvation of Israel.fl 
Ho r:w.!tes or the cOllit'Ul?ld an anthropomorphism, 
nGod would thus expreits the greatness o~ I!1a 
j :.1r t c1. ! z: l e ~ ":'.·l r ::- [.? ~ .- . • ·1 .,. .~ -:.-~."m, Cl f't '>!' t · ·~ 
man..T1a.r of' men., l!f110 would have none to in-
~~-c~~~ r .. ~~2 ~~ t ~e7 r -1~~7e to~ ? ~~v~ro 
1'11. th. Thus o.lso He woul.d put en honour upon 
p r t1.:·:) z-·, t n t ~:1::.. tl-:.~ th:'\t :1~, t"t.-,1:"t:: rrut tr') i-:.~c1!'-
c c ns1on o:f T.iosea could se.ve them from ruin. 11 
r.re won.kens t ho p o'!'Ter o:f 7,;o~es' !ntercessio"'l , how-
ever,. 1n t>u.s makt "lt_ l t a CO:'.'ld it1onal o.ffe r. 1Ie ~1::.9\c"lli 
1ndicatos t h i~: 
" Vlr.e..t dtd r.~o~es, or '11l:.~t ~0~ld he c.o, to 
l nd ~r Gee. ho o "'ns· ... , -r. :J.3 t~1 '31t:? r'.'hen ~ od 
resolves to t\bs:id on r:-. p eol_?l'°, ~nd. t : ' 9 
d ecree of 1•ui.n ~s ~o!le :f'ort'h., no 1n t er-
c e~~1on cnn prevent it."2 
In reply to these~ oertain faota muat be remembered. 
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It .!!!!!_ ,1oses interceaa1on which turned God in f'avor of' 
t he ch :11dron of Israel. And the rejection which God 
seemi v..gly proc1a.1ms was not in any way the flhal re-
jection. Th.at cam.elater, i n the time when the Lord 
said to Jeremiah, though Moses and Samu.el stood bef'ore 
me, ye t my mind eould not be toward this people.1 
tioses• interceaslon did carry weight, am at least 
yet ano.thor g reat; intercessor 1f8.8 theirs before the 
c hi1dr en of Israel received final rejection. It could 
not have been a mere testing of Moses' f'a1th, through 
t e offering of a great prize were he to desist from 
prayer. Tho.t would be to weaken the prayer. That it 
waa not an absolute command seams certain. yet what 
mar ka it as a command not intended to compel obedience? 
God here waa forbidding sometldng that was a de-
1'1ru.te pa rt of His great plan £or Ria church. Moses 
knew t he rejection of Israel was not yet final, b ecause 
specif ic temporal promises, the 1nher1tanoe of th e land 
of Canaan, had not yet been f'ul.1'1lled. Moses knew, when 
h e prayed, that he waa praying for the children of 
God., on whom God's blesaine; still rested. The comnand 
must have been, aa Matthew Henry auggeata, an anthropo-
morph1.sm, revea11ng His great wrath at a sin not unto 
d eath . Moses understood t h is, and though trembling at 
t h e terrible possibility, he earnestly interceded with 
1. Jeremiah 15:1. 
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God on their behalf'. He not only had a right to intercede, 
he saw h is greater duty, and per.formed it. 
A vecy pertinent sequence o.f a similar nature 
is reported 1n t he book of' Jeremiah . e 1s commanded no 
longer to pray for the people, and is, under di.f.ferent 
circumstanc es, at least twice thereafter asked to do so 
by t h e people. Jeremiah's actions and the answer o.f God 
s l ed muo h ligh t on the lim:1 tat1ona to intercessory 
prayer. In one chapter, Jeremiah 1s sent to call the 
people to repentance, nprove their ae11'-r1ghteoua 
sinni ng , and deliver the terrible judgment: There.fore 
pray not t hou for this people, neither lift up ory nor 
prayer for t h em, neither make intercession to Me, for 
I will not hear t h ee.1 God had, for their sins, for 
t h eir idolatry (cf. ch. 11) .for their ref"uaal to listen 
to God's words, rejected t h em, and all 1ntercesaion 
was useless. A year or so later, King Zedekiah, son o£ 
Josiah• reigned in the land of Judah, but neither he, 
nor his servants, nor the people of the land, did hearken 
unto the words of the Lord, wh ich Re spake by the prophet, 
Jeremiah. And Zedekiah the King sent ••• to the prophet 
Jeremia."1, saying• pray now unto the Lord our God .for us. 2 
Dr. Kretzmann says of this request: 
"Thi.a was, in the first place, an act of 
1. Jeremiah 7116. 
2. Jeremiah 37:1-3. 
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&l!lBZine stupidity 1n view of the King' a de-
liberate disobedience. but a1ao one of revolt-
i ng hypocrisy, since Zedekiah. !"eigned an al-
leg l unce to Jehovah which he was far !"rom 
possessing. (He) ••• did not seem to notice 
that h is act was a 1'urther insult to Jeremiah, 
after the r:ianner 1n which his meaaages had 
b0en received." 
Jeremiah• o.cting under orders rrom God• acted fit-
tingly . Ne-· ,vord is said of' a prayer being off'ored, but 
h e prophesied the return of' the Chaldeana, t he 11f't1nc; 
of wh ose s1eee b y the Egyptians had occasioned the 
embass~ from Zedekiah. 
Eleven years later another request came to Jer-
emiah. Ba bylon had led their captives away, those who 
remained were ill treated. A group under Johanan organ-
ized to rosist. They came to Jeremiah with a lrumble 
request: pray for us unto the Lord thy Ooa ••• that the 
Lord t hy God may show us the way wherein we may walk, 
and t h e t ~ing t hat we may do.2 Jeremiah, seeing their 
evident faith and submi ssion to God's will, promised to 
pray for t he m, perhaps t h inking that these men. seem-
ingly repentant, no longer came under the f"ormer curse. 
But he remembered the command• and ~xacted from them the 
prorrd.se t hat. whatever God' a answer wou1d be• he wou1d 
tell it to them f"ully, am thery must obey. They agreed, 
1. Dr. P.E.Kretzmann, Popu].ar Conmentary:, Jer. 37:1-5. 
2. Jeremiah 42:2.3. 
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Jeremiah prayed, and God anawered, that they D111at r~1n 
in Judah to have peace. If they fled to F.s,pt war would 
come. And God showed Jeremiah tbat the or1g1.nal cmmend 
still held, £or he had to tell them, ye dJ-aaembled in 
your h eo.rts when ye sent me unto the Lord your God, saying, 
pray f or us ••• Now therefore know certainly that ye shal1 
l die. Despite Jeremiah's words, they went to Egypt. 
Dr. Kretzmann renders thia verdict: 
nr t seems clear .from the first that the leaders 
0£ t h e refugees had already dee ided not to re-
main in Judea, but to go to some nelghboring 
country. They acted just aa many people do 1n 
our days, who call upon the Lord to direct theip, 
but only along the lines which they themselve• 
have chosen."2 
The whole sequence leads us to the same conclusion. 
Jeremiah 's command 1'rom God was based on this: these 
people had rejected Godf prayer for them wou1d no longer 
serve the purposes of' God's Kingdom. While th1a condition 
was obvious, Jeremiah ref'rained from prayer. When the con-
dition was s eemingly removed, Jeremiah gave them the ben-
e f it of.' t he doubt,. and prayed. That he was mistaken in 
supposing t h eir repentance genuine was no great fau1t of 
his; God cared for that in His answer to the prayer. 
Jeremiah is not censured for praying for a people he had 
been told not to pray f'or; a.a .far as he oou1d see. the 
conditions o~ that prohibition no longer applied. 
1. Jeremiah 42:20.22. 
2. Dr. P. E. Kretzmann, Popular Commentar:y, Jer. 42. 
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The limi tatlons on the prayer of the Christian of 
today is t ha BBJ118e Wb.i.le it rill serve the purpose of 
t e Kingdom of God, the prayer is rie,htooua and acceptable. 
Since no man can see into another's heart and judge the 
blackness of his sin, the ultimacy of hia rejection, we 
must, i n t h e manner of Jeremiah, give him the benefit of 
the doubt., arrl ., as Paul bids ua, pray for all: me».. One 
notable exception is, however, g iven us, where it is not 
necessary to look into man•s heart: If there come any unto 
you., and brine not this doctrine, receive hiru not into 
your house, nei thei· b id h1m God speed. For he that biddeth 
him God speed is partaker of hls evil deeds.1 When a man 
is openly working aginast the Kuigdan of God, prosely-
tizing from the true church, we are not to bid him God 
speed in his \vork, we are not to pray for his success. 
The sentenc e in the original reads: 
And do not . say to himz Greetings, or 11ave 
grace. The question has been asked, la this a prayer? 
It probably can be so construed. It was a common form of 
g reeting used by Christian and heathen a1ike. But probably 
in a Christian's mouth it meant just what tho King James 
translators saw there - God speed• even as our un1versa1 
good-bye ~rom a Christian tongue includes a prayer ror 
proteetlon. But whether prayer or not. the paasege for-
1. II John 10.11. 
.. 
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bids prayer. It a mere greeting is prohibited. how much 
greater an infraction wo~ld e prayer ~e? 
V e Eu•e not forbidden• however. to pray tor the 
person. only .for his work. Probably a great amount of 
America's sectarianism wou1d go it her true churches 
would pray more earnestly that a11 who proteas themselves 
Christ.tans :may be led into the way or truth and. hold the 
faith 1n unity of spirit• 1n the bond ot peace• and in 
l 
righteousness of lite. But whe~ we include 1n our prayer• 
the prospering of his work of proselytizing, we become 
partakers of his sin, and may be accused of leading men 
fS tray .from 't h e saving word. 
Some have ca11ed ~s unchristian counael, contrary 
to the spirit and teachine; of Christ, baaing their judgment 
on the words of Christ, when the disciples wou1d not 
allow a man to cast out devila, since he was not one of 
Ch rist's followers: Forbid him not. tor there is no man 
which s hall do a miracle in my name, that can lightly 
2 
speak evil of me. This passage, however. speaks of those 
working f2!: Christ under no particµ1ar denominationa1 
name. It does not bid ua give proaelytera a home base 
in our home or heart, or to wish them God. speed in act-
1v1t1os which John cal.la wicked, with emphas1a on the 
1. General Prayer~ Lutheran HJlDD!:1• p.110. 
2. Mark 9:39. 
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wick ed. 
y What then are the 11m1tat1ona to intercessory prayer 
,,. to the praying Christian today? The question tor what? haa 
none other t han t h ose connected with every prayer, that 
thing s sinful and against the will of God are not to be 
prayed .for. am every anawer ta to be expected 'fdtr-in 
the ~111 of God. The question for whom? haa the same 
limitations, more specirically defined. Old Testament in-
t e rceders were limited by direct command of God; New Test-
nnnent interceders ar~ to be guided by a principle laid 
down by God. We are to pray for all men~ but we are to 
pray t hat a11 men work in the will of God to preserve and 
i ncrease His Kingdom. Al.l. work against this will goes 
forward without our blesa1ng or intercession. 
Cue other consideration sets off t he intercessory 
pr ayer as t h e h i ghest £orm o.f prayer. It is perhaps the 
most o bvious consideration, one which has before been 
alluded to. Th is u the special motive which leads to 
subjective prayer, the self'lessnes8 or true Christian 
love £or ones neiehbors. 
Dr. Gou1burn states this motive in a h1gh1y prac-
tical way: 
"Thus plain. then, is the duty of intercessory 
prayer. And t h e grounds of it aro equally pl'lin. 
The duty · ia based upon the tact that men are 
one body. and members one or another ••• In hJ.s 
moral. ~.Ature, (man) has certain affections ••• 
wh~ch have referenc• to other,, and show clearly 
that, in the desien of the Creator. he 18 
no isolatE>d croat~ll'o. And 1n ••• h1• constitu-
tion h y g race and :ln Christ · there are bro-
t h erly kindn:}SS and charity• which show 
that in the now creature a1so, :man is one 
Doo·~-. And if this be so, the weal and the 
woe o f' otha1" men, or other Christian'•• 
must bo, to a cert!dn extent, our v eal and 
woe~l 
G. A. Duttriok•a well worded opinion on prayer bas 
already been q uotod: Intercesa1on ••• 11vee 1n our worthiest 
motive ••• Ruman motives are a1waye mixed, but their mo-
ti vein t hat pang of prayer 1a nearly self1eas.2 The 
Pulpit O O!llll!entary re:ma.'":'ka : "If any prayer can be made 
with conf'!denoe or sueoeaa, surely it is this. It 1• an 
unsel£1sh prayer; a prayer or love."3 The motj,ve of 1ove 
1e plainly v1a.1ble in Luther's judgment: 
"we ••• are priests~ which is far more excel-
lent t h an being ki...Y1gs, because aa priests 
\'1e aro worthy to appear before God to pray 
for other3, and to t$aeh one another tho 
things of God. Th is Christ haa obtained 
tor us• 1f' we believe on Hhl• that we ••• 
may boldJ.y come into the presence ~ Goo 
1n t h e Spirit of' f'al th ana. ory "A"bbn, .1·a -
t h er," "{Jr tJ..y .for one a.nother ••• ir4 
But h ow do th~ Scpipturea revea1 these crounda 
for int.ereessory prayer? Jairue prayed for his daughter. 
t he Syro-phen1cian woman for hers, because of one of the 
highest of natural loves - that of parent for child. 
1. Op. c1t., P• 100. 
2. Op. cit., P• 102. 
3. Rev. A. Plumner. 'l'he Pulrt Commentary. 1n Expoe1t1on 
of I John• P• l 2. 
4. Holman. II, On Christian Libert,:, P• 325. 
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The thou~e.nds who broumt their sick, 1ame, blind• And 
possessed did so because t h e1y brought :f'riends, men am 
women whom they 1oved. It may be argued that t '-l ia 1a 
still a somewhat selfish prayer, because it embraces a 
very ti h t cirole of loved ones .. But just such a deep 
and self'less love shou1d mark the re1at1on of' every 
Christian to his f'el1ow Cbr1at1an• w'tl.ch alone may over-
shadow his love for all men. Thia 1• mr commandment, 
Jeeus said, That y e lov.e one another, as I have loved 
you. Greater love hath no man than this., that a uum lay 
1 
down h is life for h is .f'r1ends. Jesus demonstZ'a.ted such 
love in che parable of" the f'ig tree: Lord, let it alone 
t h is yi,ar also , till I shall dig about it and dung 1t.2 
In s pite of t h e wayward f'ruitleaanesa of' the tree, Fe 
still f ou~ 1.ove to intercede f'or it. He commanded: Love 
your enemies, .... pray f'or them which desp1.te.fU.1.ly use 
you3 and Rimselr 1'ulri 1led Rls command to the last degree: 
Father, r orgive t h e!n, for they know not what they do.4 
His disciples caught an echo of this l.ove. though they 
had no fa1 ·1:ih in Jesus t ability to prov-lde, their love 
for t h e five thousand led them. to interrupt Hla teaching 
to say: send th8.!Jl away, that they may •• ·• buy themaelve• 
bread, for they have nothing to eat. 5 They prayed in 
1. John 15:12.13. 
2. Luke 13:8. 
3. Matthew 5:44. 
4. L\.Lke 23:34. 
5. !.!ark 6:36. 
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love, it wa~ their lack of trust wht~h JDAde th'ffll ~rescribe 
the mann.ar of answer. 
l\. great and moving love ia apparent in a11 of Paul'• 
1nter ceaacry prayers: I wou1d that ye lo1ew what great oon-
fliot I have for you.1 ao deep and earneat waa hia prayer 
in love. Ho w.£1ote Timothy: I have remembrance of thee in 
my pr a y ers i i r)lt and day, ••• be1ng mindful ot thy tears.2 
tears wh ich oould not fa11 to ~ovo the heart ot his teacher 
1n lovG. t:ioses' trememdous love or the people ror whom he 
prayad qns self-sncrif1cia1: Yet no•, if Thou wilt rorg1ve 
t heir sin -; tl.?1.d if not, blot me, I pray 'j)hee, out of Thy 
book , w;11oh. Thou hast written. 3 He prayed6 e·ntn while 
trembling at the command, Now the·refore Jl et me a1one. 4 
Daniel's love for the temple led -· him to open hl.s windows 
toward J eruselem and pray in that directionJ the same 
love l ed h im to pray: Cause Thy taoe to shine upon Thy 
sanctuary that 1s desolate. 5 
... \ conf'lict, however,. arisee, espeolaJ_l.y when read-
i ng the p rayer book o.f' the Old Testmnent. Wha:i; sre we to 
say o f auch pro:y er s as that o .f David: Lflt death sie ze 
upon t h em.,and lot t h em god.own quick (e.1.ive) into hell.6 
David hims elf calls t h:ta a prayer: Give tJa1~ to my prayer, 
1. Colcss1ans 2:1. 
2. II Ti mothy 1:3.4. 
3. Exodus 32:32. 
4. Exodua 32:lO. 
s. DanJ.el 9:17. 
6. Psalm 55:15. 
0 God, in tr.c f'ir:st '7sr:se ~~ the peal..,:i., and certain) y he 
1s placL~g him.ee1£ between t..~e objeet of his prnyor and 
God. By def lnitiou , then, t hi!l is a.n l!.1tcr::.?ssory prayer. 
Is it b~sed on love? 
Saae have said the paal.m1st neither meant nor ex-
pected a literal f'ulf'ilJ.l!'lent 0 £ his imprecation.1 But 
whether literal or not, he looked for .f'ulfillment, or he 
would not have prayed thua. Rev. c. Short says David 
wanted a judgment u pon the corrupt private 11f'o of.' the 
period, and 11 k'new of' none but violent means and temporal 
jude;ments by wh i ch such wickedness oould be removea.~ 2 
Thts comes nearer t he correct aolut1on, which 1s revealed 
by Matthew Honrya "Th.is prayer is a pl"Opheay of tho utter, 
t he final, the everlasting ruin of all those who, whather 
secretly or openl.y, oppose and rebel. agaJ.nat the Lord'• 
'7. Mesa1ah~.:.i In praying against the enmnea o.f the church 
David prays for-- the church; i.n asking ror their deatruc-
tion; he asks f'or the churcbts prosperity. The prayer 1a 
still in love, but the greater love f'or the church com-
pletely overthrows our common love ft:Yr a 11 men. ·· · ~ • 
That David in prayin~ condemns these men only ln-so-.far 
as t hey .!2!k o.f!,ainst the chul'Ch is shown by other passages: 
Give them acco1-ding to tb.eir deeds, and according to the 
1. R.G.Rawlinaon, Pulpit Commentary,. Psalm~· 65:15. 
2. Ibid p . 421 . 
3. Op. cit., Psalm 56:16. 
wickedness ot: their endeavora.l For without oauae they 
have :b~d :for me a n o t :1n a p:i.t, wh.ioh witi:-out cause t h ey 
have d i gged ~or rny soul.2 
I n t he aame f.'l p1r1t of love nosea prayed against 
t ho NortJ,.Hrn t 1 .. ibes, to ca11 them from their sins: 011.ve 
t hem, O Lord.., whnt wilt Thou give: P,ive th.em a miscarry-
i ne womb an rl dry b1 .. eaats. 3 Elis~ prRyed that Syria's 
o.rm:y he s mi tte n wl th blindness., then 1ed them astray, 
e.nd pr oved his l ove b y causing tl-lem to be :fed, and sent 
I! 
back unharmed to t h e i r own country. - Love is the basis 
for 1nt ercen~ory prayer, but it is love primarily for 
God's g reo.t purpose - that the church be preserved encl 
pr ospered. And t m~ough this graater love., thi.s special. 
PUI"!Joao; a s pecitl.l. duty, a special comn.and, interoeasory 
prayor 1s revea:te<l t he h i shest ~orm or prayer. 
K. R. Stolz ~ivAs his opinion: "At its best, prayer is 
man ' e suprel:!le ven t l':r>e of ;~a.i th., his whol.e hearted response 
to t he impac·t of' Goa .• 11 5 ¥.'hich 1s1 rightfully ~.mderatood. 
corr ect,. Without :faith a man onn.,ot pray. and es9ec1a1ly 
'/ 1.ntet'ces sory prayer demands ali1108t unreasolrln6 confidence 
i n a personal God. But the satne author reveals his own 
abyfnu.al lack of i'ai th: 
l. Psalm 2 8 :4. 
2. Psa.1~ 35:7. 
3. Hof! e a. 9 :14. 
{ . I I K.lng s 6 : 18-23. 
5. Op . c i t. P • 2 57 . 
.. 
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"Intercessory prayer which is offerud by in-
telligent p ersona ia not by the~ au9poaed to 
be a ri .e a ns of r econciling a yengeful deity to 
those who oppose his will. lnterceea i ona •.. 
ara anei¥creu. wh e n tho l:l t whow t he y n :".' e c , lcu-
latea. to influence co-operate. So long as 
t h e i nu if icua 1 for l'fhom one 1:1I O.f3 c.... o e s ~w t 
respond ... interiession cannot acccm~l i sh its 
n a .j or mi ss i on." 
Th i s major niiss i on he eeema to 3ee ia the eol i citetion of 
fund s, r e ga rds answer as largely coincidental, suggests 
co oper a ti o n o f v r a y nr e na. prayee by telepathy, e na. reduces 
t h e part o .f '}od t"o the carr i er of these tele11athic 
2 tho ugh ts. 
'i'h us t h e $tory goes too fre q cJently tod:-:)y. Men know 
t h e naL.J t o f in tercc s~; ory praye:..·; t h ey never l earn the 
powt r. 'i'o o many .or oblems stend between. Yet 1:H l e xaJ.£ inetion 
of t h e se prob l ems c a nnot but lead to~ stro ger f a ith in 
pray e r ' a eff ica c y . They are based ou Ei 11 too s.u'bj ective 
a r e~son1.n~ . 
But trick , t h ough h e never really a ns wers it, well 
sta tes t h e obj ect .. on: of hUJI1a n reason ·,1hen -1:l e w1.· ites: 
"If you v·H~re to ask t h e Illsn in the street, 
' Do you bel i eve in intercee~ory prnyer?' 
h e roigh t echo blP uk ly, 'Intercessor y '? ' I f 
you were t h e n to expla in that theology is 
f o nd of l o ug wo r d ~, and t h at y o u me Hnt . r ay er 
on beha lf of other people, he might answer 
in a o 1 lent a kep t ic ism •• . .Beho lu the interce s s or. 
He k ne elH i n some chul!eh to pray ... for hie 
1. IbiCI.. p.2'71. 
2. I bid. p. 2 '/5. 
aon •.• There he kneela, alone ao tar as eye ca n 
13 ee. V7h a t can he do? If a s h e 11 ~,h., u l.d t':? 11 o ~1 
Lc :ic..on, can LlE snielc,. hie s on? To 0"!11' ak:t"'tical 
~ i ~h t, the inter~essor may bee lovKbl~ ou~ even 
a saintly f igure• but he ie pa tnetic cac... futile . 
.Air pl anes rrd.ght h€lf t.:6 - tho..igh Re U'Ol.ld be non• 
plusDea to p rov e lt ••• Dut t ho iat~rce~ior: how can 
nio wur.nuling~ 1·eg,e€.n1 a violent ,:orldf" 
~·.u.e firat _problem to confront the i n tercessor is 
t hfl t p eli ed by n,aturi~liets. Thia is a worlci, they any, ot 
.P l f! "l ets, ?n' t ~ e i r 1t'nn na, when~ cnuae a lway e _pr~ cedes 
e f fe e t , vther e every effect h.23 a ca use i'!'l :rn t:u c: . I t 
le t! V€fl Il 'J roon f nr t be L1 terfE:ring h <' nc.:. of Gou. 'lo the 
materia list's mind, prn.ver anc.i science arE: irreconc ilable. 
Ot1F. m•.w L g.1.v e way. ·.i f:: must ans·,,er scie nc ~ • falstly so 
c :c;l lec.i. , o r science \Jill obliterate ou.r prayer. 
The argument thRt what t he };.)Opular n,iaa. cal.1.ti 
natural la ~ wi ll not allow ~rey~r h a6 e~ecial f ~rce ~hen 
t1..e ..1r ayer is 1r~ t e r c ei:,.,ory. 'l'ne E:U·gWDent i& t h.at . of an 
unueliever, but the 6hrist1an ofthe nee~s au anawsr to 
vreaerv€ his own totter i ng geith iu ~rayer'~ efficacy. 
Th b uubeliev~ r can readiiy explain the a nswer to sub-
j ec ti v e t-:ray e1' on the boa h; of psychology, but ·vllen a 
t htrd .Qerson is introd,Jced, who k r.1o ws nothin g of t be 
p1·a.yex, o n l y L '. e intervenin3 bend of God e r coinc.ici.ettce 
ct1 n b1· ing e.n ans wer to the l,Jraye:r. The intervening han<i 
of Goa the mn terielist will not recognize. l!.very 
l. C~. dit . ~ - 9G. 
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intercea~ory ~rayer, tberefor~. ie either e violation ot 
11 natlU' :-> l i&.\1 11 01· a CL•.L.uci<.\ enct;, to t .l:J.e uubelievi::..· . h oth 
of tlH: 8 1; objc::c L...:.,_1s of h uman r enaon can ea:.,ily be ar;io"Mered. 
: C!icrncc c a n r <3F lly point to natural law. The 
Gr cEn or Hf' s mnue thP. E;E:, the Creator Kno ws ther.; , but Science 
d ces not. :3cicuce's only k a owleage ie the t>umming up of 
instan c.: e ld: eve:,..:y 2 4 ho urs the ,orld mnkes one COi1Ji1lete 
t c.I' n on i ts ax:i.s. A low pre~sure are~ on lake or ocean •ill 
.re~u l t i c .. torl!j .::h en f! ir r:..:s hea in to fill. .it, ana only 
t h e c om~lete fi lli 1g of t h e area will inuuce the a torro to 
t! ~ Op . .: ... 1 11 o.n 0rg u , i::J:..n c.;.i e a, uccay aeta i n , anu. the remeina 
l!, u~: t b € ti.i. :.,p1rned o.f . '.f'heae .:::re exaru,i)leo of 'het ... ~:al lcw" 
which ~ igh t 1~ter f~re with interces~ory ~rnyer . But they 
a r...: _ 0 'i: la·<1 ., t hey a re tabula ti ona. They ccrmo t tell U 6 
t h 1;1 t n,,i t , .. u· c i s n 'b;3 olt.i t e , ,vh o lly l'.1ec n : ..rnical e n u l nvar ie ble. 
'T.'c. c.Y ·""' lY !Jr o v<,; t h at hi t bert o she h aa oeen fe i thful. 
Sc ienc E: can s ay w i L-1 c er ta L .ty that o n a Ct' :· tain u.or-ning the 
s ;in wi ll :r is '3 at a g ive n throe, not becnus r: Hll i l!iro utable 
l a w s; t ,1ga tne e: a.r th on ,,. n i11e.;c.9rs.ble ached ttle, but ouq 
beca us e 11ere t ofor e the~. '.ln hAa riatm at that g iven tiliie on 
t h n t .:siv <= !'l a:,1y . The sun, the n;oon, the stars, the e a rth and 
har mi :1ateG t life are oc<:ciient t o no nu tural law except the 
evcr··o 1Jex-a ti ug ;.-,; ill uf God . Tl1e oun r1see Rnd 11eta, not 
of its o wn voli tio11, nor bees use or unche.ngea ble law, bu.t 
only bee a u s c God wants 1 t to. 
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The praying Christian can point to a tabulation 
ih ~ u ~ r ig.n teo .1:, 
mE,n 1ir=1ys & f e rvent pr ayer, it E'C , Ol'lj :_Jl i stH' a -,r,uch. The 
oun stc,0 l at j.1 1 et the ~r &ycr cf J ost.ua, 1 the ntorm was 
a t ille(l ·,,ht:n t.h f: <i.ia cip lee pre yed. , 2 .Tair11e' p r ayer 
., 
reutor e Q. h is u a ,.1g 1tcr. ~, What ec1entista term natural law. 
is rne1: e l y tr 1€ir o bser v~ tio 11 of U,e ~111 ot GoQ. If then, 
pr jC~ c o n inf l ~e nc e t h& "!11 o f Goa, it ia no lon~er 
C 'n1 trHJrY t o t ll e law of rlfl ture, but "i taelt one of these 
l F i!l l po n 1,ho e c ·rnrki ng God h fl s determi ned thn t a certain 
r1: s ult nh a J. l f. o l l o\i . ·14 That prayer£!!! inf'luence the will 
of God lt/8.f be s t a ted on the c a a is of a groater authority 
than t hRt o f eny scic:nt1Bt - God himself aso\.U"es ue so: 
Ve:ri ly , varily, I say tJnto you, .vhatsoevar ya aaall sale 
the Father in Uy name, He wi l l g ive it you. 0 Tboae who 
argue against t rayer'a e!!icacy on the basis o! neturei law 
a r e l t:: ft :;itho ut u n ar gUJnEnt, for prayer ie the most 
1,oten t c f -:?a t ur e's c o.u~ca. The praye~ of the i n tl!r-
.'- -
c oa :.; ·, r a nd. Gou' ~ a:i::sr.er is a e e quen~e juet aa well eatab-
11..;htd i n .ae ):C 01.i ia€ c1 Go<1. c:l B the, fall u! the r e 1n 2 nd. 
t lie g r c, ,t 1 of the c1·0 11a. 
Materie.lism's answer to our t a b:.il£ tion :f an swered 
pray er 1a;.; al·v1ay s b e en : c o i !1cid..e nce. 'l'hls ig maa.e e ~ay 
l. J'oFJhua 10: 12 
~ . lian: 1, 4 ; 38 
3 . Luk~ n ~55 
4. Zwemu, Taking !!.2,M! ~ ~. p. 70, 
'1.uoted b.Y ,i;r. ArnJ.t, Op .cit.p.38 
5. .Tc,hn 16: 2:3. 
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by t e .fo.ctJ t !.,a t Go4 nearly alway• anawera by ns.tura1 o e ans. 
At Mos e s' p ro.yer t h e Israelites received mest. but it c ame 
l n t he .form o:f q1,:a il, b lown to thei r camp by e. 1'11nd.l 
Abrahrun and Zncr:ari ah recei ved sonc by na t urnl means, 
t hough nnatu rnl lu\f" prohib ited it,2 and even t he f i ve 
thou sand we.r e f ed on five natural loaves and t\'lo .fiahes.3 
)' But e c i ncidence is never mere. 'I-wo t h i ngs happen together, 
pra:· er and a nswer, certainly t hat is cvinclde!lCe - that 
is the meari!ng of the vmrd. Why·.clo they happen togeth er? That 
ms only :one answer: tnru t , e eff icacy of 1s1tercessol"".r 
p rayer. 
kl objection to intercessory prayer very s l.r.ii lar to 
t . at o f' natural lnw, more ofton f ound in Christian m::.nas. 
1s .it s r ec on c i l iation to t h e et01"nal dec·ree s of God . God 
}',as, f r om eternit y ~ dete rmined t 1:~ e course of events on r 1s 
eart:i" . Those d eto r mi na.t i on,s Ha has embodied i n TI is 
ete r nal decrees, t l, ey a re ,malt·orab le. The courAe of h i s-
tory _s est a.bl iah ed f rom creat i on to j ud £.;rtent. •· ow can 
an u ncha.~g eab l e God alter His wi ll• h o-r, s hall r o h esitate 
to ~~l f ill ITia decrees a t t h e btck a nd c a ll or the i nter-
c e s s o r? Th i s l s, t h ey say, not on.~J ~c3urd• but 
presumption. 
1. Numbers 11:51. 
2. Genesis 21:1-2; Luke 1:24. 
3. Mat t J ew 14: l '7. 
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On close oxa.mination, however. their arguments 
become some or the most cogent in intercessory prayer's 
favor. God h!:!_ predetermined history, but He has pre-
determined all of it. A determ1n1fl8 factor in the defeat 
of Napole on at Waterloo vas a sunken roadway , unseen by 
t h e emperor. Did God know that road was th9.J:' ·) ., or was 
Napoleon 's def ea t a aurprise to Him? An etorna1 decree 
also foresaw tha t ~oad. The Kin g of Syria sent an army 
to take Elis:ia, i n t ho city o:f Dothan .. But they didn't 
recognize Elisha when he him.self' came and led them to 
Samaria, saying he wou1d laad them to the man they BOUBht. 
Th e a rmy wn.s c aptured. Was it an accident that they re-
cogni zed n oi t hor Eliaha nor t he road to Samaria? Was 
Syri a's def eat a s urprise to God, or had h e predeter-
mi ned :lt? It w s no surprise , for it was an answer to 
Elis1a's pr uyer.1 Was the foreknowledg e o:f God sh ortened 
by Elisha's prayer, or must we say t hat He foresaw also 
t he pray er? I f a Christian can see an ete!"Il&1 decree of 
· 2 
God in rnindrop s and snowstorms, why not foreknowledge 
of ou r p1'ayers? Dr. Walther ha• answered the problem: 
0 These peopl e do not consider that God can 
h ear all our prayers without acting contrary 
to His eternal decree s; :for since God is 
onini s cient ~nd all uls e . He not onl.y rro!ll 
eternity ~ Bw that we would pray and what 
would be the objectives of our pro.yer. but 
.from e t e rnity He hal!J so arranged everything 
1. II Ki nga 6:18 . 
2. Gonesis 8 :22. 
and given it its place in Hio g ov erlll7.~nt of 
the universe that th~se very tbinga must come to 
pass •7hich ·.,e regueet or R1m 11 l 
God's eternal decrees d.o not -".rohibit intGrceaaory prayers; 
on the c o n tra ry. they e•teblieh them. For history 
h~~ b Ge n pr eaet~rmined i n considerati on of interces8ory 
Jj1·ay er. 2 
Th ia raises anothel' problem - what wor&l rigl1t h e s 
one: man to int.ruae h i a wiahee on the lile of uo 0 tLer? Ir 
by seer et v1·~yer w€. c a a chfi ng e tlu: course of h i s lJ.ft:. 
are w~ not d i ~h ono rably breoking hie tree"0m? A partial 
ene wer t o t h .Li:j 1oey be found. in J"ohn' s cowILa nd: ~f a -.iy 1Lan 
e e e h i ~ tro ther sin a b i u ·1hich is not uuto a.eath. he 
sl a ll a :::s k, a na. He e h e 1 1 give hilll life f or t hem taa t s in 
no t unto o.e a t h .3 'l'he rE. pe titio n of the wore1a not unto 
a.eat ,. ciec'rly i nu ::.cate t hat such as have einne<i unto 
d.t;ath. U1~t is. tho e e who h eve oLs ti rlately ano. finelly 
reject tu the will o f Go~, interce8sion will no t c hnQ6e. 
Ii Chrict ia n 'n,uat pray , Thy fiill be done, .:: na. in the will 
of Goo. , no mr,n can act d iobo11ora b.ly. 
But such influencd on another ruan'a l ife as i o ter-
cesscry pray er must bave if answe:r ed, i a not. only not a.ia-
honora ble, it i a ui1·6c. tly comr.. Bncl.ed.. Looj[ not eTery man on 
1. ~uot ~u b~ Dr. Arndt, op . cit.~ p. 35. 
2. Dr. Arndt, op cit. p. 35. 
3 . I ,Joh n 5:16 . 
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his own things• but every man also ou the thll'..gs of others • 1 
Surely no better supervlslon of any l!l..an' s work ea."1 be done 
ehan enlis ticg 'the almigh ty pow01· of' Cod. But anotbo.c> 
thought i s added in the preoe6.ing verse. let era.ch eat3em 
othe1" better t h an themselves. l'1le true intercessory prayer 
is done i n love. anc1 this is never dishono1·e.·J1e interfer-
ence. Every true prayer is for good, David's prayers aga1nsp-
h is enemies were for the preae1""vation of t h e church . I.f 
any man would d i scourage intercession on the grounds that 
this is dish onorable• would do juat as well to reprimand 
the archi t ect and contractor who built his house for inter-
fering wi t h h is poraonal :freedom. Ir there were no walls. 
ho could walk out into the open nir. 
Anoth e1~ great problem, one which deters t!::e bast of 
Cb.ristian s from intercess ion, is the feeling of inadequacy. 
Dr. Goulburn has worded !t well::-
n;;r.nat am I; that I should plead the cause of 
others - I, '·-·o :r.ave so much to a~k for myself'; 
and who ·cia vE> no native rig't.t t.o o.s k a t a ll? Or .,. 
h on c , n I l;i.~iih'.: t:lt... t pra:· .... ~:-:; from me. lik e those 
f rorn righ teous Abraham• can win anything f'rom 
God . f or my b retru•e .1.?2 
The o~jsc t1on ~s two p~ts: ~ow can I presume to ask? 
a..Tld: How can I expect a.n answer to !.lY i.'eel:-113 pr&.yer? 
, Th e first is a misstatement. It .wou.ld be prescnp-r, 
' 
1. Philippians 2:4. 
2. Op. cit., P• 102. 
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tion not to intercede tor others, a"ld more than ~reeumpt1ai, 
for God has connnanded it. '!'h1::i puts ue 1n the BEU"'IO elaaa 
wit~ Samu.el, who regarded it as aln ~ to pray for hia 
people.1 How this eRn be, that omnipotGnt• omniscient 
God would deign to bend Hie ear to our ~rayers, wou1d 
listen to ou r plane for the government or His universe. 
we do not preeum,.. to say. But every Chriatian is as wel-
eooe snd ae potent a t the throne aa any. Faith aa a gra1~ 
of muetard-se~n can move a mountain.2 The words that 
Peter h eara: What God bath cleansed, that call not thou 
c o·~or-, 3 rnay be applied. to every member of the Kingdom -
{fua t God he.t h acc Ppted, that ca11 not thou 1mpoten.t. 
All intercessions are heard b y God. 
Tre eecond pert of the problem amounts to a doubt 
of tho e ff:J.c ncy of intercessory prayer in g eneral. It 
sotmc.:=:i n ob l e and self'-e.ffac1~ng at first, even e.s .Ahaz • a 
nns?Ier to Isaiah: I ?111 not "-sk. ne1 ther will I tempt 
the r ,orr. - t ! t is j_n reaJ.1 ty an at.front, and deserves 
::ss.:lnh's ar_s~er: Hear now, O (Chr ist1an) ••• 1s it e s ~ n:~J. 
thi:"l(': f'or you to weary men, but will ye weary my Gotl s.li.o?4 
God commands u s to pray, and he ·:1ho hides behind the shield 
of },_is own unworth~.nes,s is doubt1ne; and disobeying God. 
"Rnt one might sayz Fi rst I will become more worthy• 
e. netter Clir:t stinn, th.en I will pray .for my brother. or, 
l. I Samuel 12:23. 
2. Matthew 17:20. 
3. Acts 10:15 
4. Isai ah 7:12-13 
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first I must pray for myaelt, that JirJ' vrayer for another 
might be more acceptable. A man cannot make himself" more 
worthy to 'be :ieard by the I!o1y God. ~ te onl:, g rowth the 
Chr1e t1.rui knowe is thnt o: sanct1f.'ica·t:1on , and prayer is 
one o~ the most potent e.1d:is to that. TJ:-_o objection is 
like e.ttern1;tin~ to put out ths d e.rkr:.esR · e.fore letting 
1n t~ e light. Ccr t ::i.:.r.J.y, prayt::ir a7.1ould be .first for our 
O\m :fau lts, but ~uc:1 prayer ~t neve r supplant obj ec tive 
prayer. The Cl:.rist1nn by prnylng is not tn..:'lde more •• orthy 
t o f~c e -o~. o_~~ ho wbo oxi:,e~ts his subje~tive prayor to 
:rrr-!-re r.~s ob ject1 "7e p :-a}·er acceptable is near to synergism. 
Fvery Christian 1~ ~orthy to pray, able to pray, should 
prny intercessory prayer. 
To t h m, e wh o .f!nd no answer here. this comfort may 
be e 1.ven - t hey do not pray alone. Praying .for ourselves. 
our prayer ie unsupport~d.; Prayi,i.g .fo"I" others, we join 
our vo:tces to t '.'1.ose of many 1nte,~assors. an1~ tho prayer 
i e by s ~c '~ 1!:r:rea~ecl . Tr_te 1o es:9ecio.lly true of common 
pr a ye r , to .';~ ic:1 t . c p r or:.ise 1 s g 1 ven: Aga1.n I say unto 
you, i f ~~,o of you 3hall agr~e on earth as touchlng any-
th:!.ng t hat t h ey s hall aak, it s hall be done £or them of 
my Fat~er ~~:ch 13 1n heaven.1 1'he cumulat i ve power of 
many small efforts 1s tremandouo - the pyrwnide were 
bull t by milli on s of h uoa,"'1. hands lifting together. But 
1. Matthew 1 6~19. 
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divine concurrcn ~e ls al r.o promisxl aa lt is to every 
prayer. The Sp!rit also helpeth our infi.I!!lities. for we 
know not ·uh a t we should pray for &8 wo <7U8ht: but the 
Spirit 1 tsel.i' maket..."'l. intercession ror us with groaning• 
whicb cann ot be uttel-ed.1 
Ma..'l"ly have ob jected,. that Ch rlst ts ~,ro::1-tse o~-: ~p-:ici-
f'ic a:'.1-s·•re r to -prayer a.n;, l:'.e<t to t .-, o perlod of t:1e .rcr.mding 
. . 
Go.:!. "i'JlJ.l n ot; bron'r t~·,e ostnblished order ~~ nnt-~'.re ··,~en it 
Berves n o P'.lrr,o~o in .Cov.:r'}f~ing t _e; Kl1icdom. Ti: e thought or 
lJ.l't1a.kin0 t "ie es t <'..b l l Q_1txJ or der o.f nature does not move us. 
t h inc;s God tnrns to th<3 good or Hl.s Kingdom. But oven 
wi thout thin consideration - what are we to say 0 £ the 
answer~ to the prayers of Moaea. of Elijah• of Elisha? 
These were not included 1n Chriat'• Bew Teatament praniae 
of answer to 1nteroeas1on, and yet they were answered. 
The promise antedates the New Testament era, it know• no 
bound.a o f time. 
No::" has t }, '3 a.co o f 1.."!.ir !acl0:J cea~ed . ~ i stocy abounds 
in exPJ:rr,l s11 a " c0&;<1'nt nc· tl:o ~e pres e-ntcd b ~· Scr:J.pture . 
evi cnne;c ti) 1 t s s:f'.f:lcccy can b e n<ldn.~ od tJ·:.er ,:,·:-y re~eala 
1 Ro~!.2.n a 8 :26 . 
that he baa not trul.y ucod interoeaaory prayer• because 1t 
la still a tremendoua roroe in the worlu. Moses, almoat a.a 
long b 51·0:r•1J Cnriat as we are after, aa.varlcsd t ~H> same argu-
men'i:;, a nd. ·!Mas answe:c·ud: Ia t :-.1.e Lor·d' a hand wa.ed s ~ ortT 
Thot... ah al t sa0 .1.ow -~he t h er my wcrd. s 1-.all co.:no;l to paas unto 
t h e e Ol" n·ot .1 
I n t h e .fino.l ana1ys1s, all problems 1n prayer are 
traceable to a fundB...c~ental error - doubt of a perao~a.1, 
i nte rested. God . Th is 1e especially true of intercessory 
prayer , because we ask God to project His interoat an d 
p ower beyond t e c ornnun!cn we have established cwith n lm. 
Th'' s dc,ub t :) acorn.ts& t h e u ltln1ate d1acourag6ment of t h e. 
p r-a-yor. Pr a y e1•, £or an 6.theiat, an evolutioniat, a 
b14t h ims&lf' to r, a -y to., ar~ :a()one 0ut himself' to pr~y for. 
Th e oase a3ai1.1s t ii.1 tarcessory prayer, t h en, is t h a case o.f 
t he h,0d0 1•,. l.~t - we dvutt uod, 01~ we're too interested in 
a lach 0£ love f or oth ers ln h..L~sel£, a l~ok of interest 
t;o .ii.6u!J h in.i fi·om p1•a yl ng, 1 t can only be said: pray .for 
oth ers as a du·ty o f the Cbriatian, for intercessory 
praye1· is a wcrk of sano-ci.fication, and w111 b reed interest. 
To t hose wh.o 1·1nd it r..a rd to ov ercome their do·ub ts of such 
detailed p ersonal interest i n t beir Gd, Scrip ture and 
- ------- - ------
1. Numbers 11:23. 
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history g ive trenendoua promise of tho ei'floacy of 
prayer. 
Scripture take• no note of the problems 0£ inter-
cessory T.J ra:yer. It knows none. It• only answer 1a a long 
11st of i'ulfillr.lent. Whether the prayor aaks for ap1r1tua1 
or t emporal blessings. the ete• of the Lord are over the 
rig -teot s, and Ri s ars are open t o their ~rayera.l Four 
men p r a.y sct .for t h.ej r f'r :te nd sic.k r::f t ~0 ;ialsy , e.nd U,;,.'riesi-
tat:tngl y t ",e pra.yer was a n swered. The man received for-
~iv~ness of s ins, anc t co~ up his bed and w&lked. 2 And 
a.:·:;.i: . ~:-'d c s..iJ1 we 1~ear: a l l t h ey th&.t had sn y oick with 
dlver sc. ,L'i. s 0asea ...,r,>";;.i_;}: t t :,em t:ntc. 111m; and .-=:e l a i d !':" ls 
r i:inc!s OJ.1 e-v ~r·y :1ne 0f t hi:::w~ an.d h~fi,led t .:.cm. 3 T.ne o :. jec-
r s cG i vod :; pec;ial co~~i.z .:..:.e:.:o. c ::l 011. 'Tho pr .... ml.se .!.s ~orreot, 
,' e 6 toe , 0rln~ ou!' L"!ter·c c s slons to 
t ::ci s~,r:c 1 . -i.c..iruc t .:, On o:.: "·od . All prayers a ::-3 a: . swcred 
in li~.:. r:..ea.suro . Anot ::c .:;~ jectic u .nie;h t "'..)e &.d.~ .... nce<.i that 
irrespective or prayer_ slnee no prayer is mentioned. 
But praye r i s t h d brL~ ~i'lg or needs to God• not the repe-
ti"ticm of wo a~, a nd & 3 00,lly percentage o!' these aures 
1. I ~stcr 3:12 . 
2. Luke 5: l Cf f . 
3. Luke 4: 40. 
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wore 111.-:e {·,he mi r a.c.1€1 ,,,'"°..nh :rflJator ed. t r.L, demon:i.c.e,, wr .. oae 
father h::i.c! u ~k ed h e] p o f 't._1c dlse1ple~ and p:ot none. Ee 
e.p p e al~ t o Christ. :mc1. h l::i S O "l'l was '°\eal.ed. WI,en t r..e d.1a-
c1p1os o.sked why t :1eir e .ff orts h ad b e,,n unavai l.1.ng• Chri•t 
nnsYter~d. ~ Tl ls k i n.cl can come .forth b y nothlng, but by 
pray e r and f as t 1ng.1 T1e discip1ea had not prayed, they 
we1•0 at f ault .. 'l'he demonid.c could not have pra y ed. The 
pr a.y or wa s t h e f e.ther , ·::· ·o c11:ne rrt t '- ,.,is prnyer s traight 
t o Czoc. , who cured the s~n . !icre u_ s a · eas ~ ·.,1-ere,, in Jesus 
OVln words ., nothing ~ interoeasory prayer coul.d help. 
T]='.B.t :powe!" >f' p re.y"r d i e.! :.~ot ~top 'V'fhen Chr1ct re-
e-o i n a 13i: ,·,h i cr: :i.. ~ not unto d eat h , c e sctll 2.s1~. r.n<2 He 
S!l.al ._:;1 ,,e bim J. ifa f r-r them t hat sin not unto doat~2 ;-
an.cl .fox· ·~em: ,ora l. b :J.easings;-tha prayer of .faith s hall 
s ~vo t h7? s i c k # an.ct t he Lorcl s hall raise ldm up.3 
Pau .. 1 ehowed &"!"ent oon.f1denc e 1n these promises. He 
believ ed t~e.t °!"J e p reacr i ng ,, the preacb.ir..g of t h ose whom 
h e h ad .. t ~, 1.~"' t • end hi!! very bonds Ylh ieh l.ecl th.em to preach, 
~oul c b en ~Zi t h i m in +i me ~n1 e t e~ty ; not in ~hcmse1ves, 
but t r.r01: ?;"'1 i r..t e-r~e e~or :r "9re.yer . ?or h e ,n~oto t:o t "-' c Phi1-
--------- -
l. J.l('tl'k 9: 2 9 . 
2. I J ohn u :lC. 
3 . J a!te~ 5 ;1 5 . 
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1pp1ans: I know that thi s ahall turn to my aalvation 
throug you r prayer.1 Anc again, to Corinth: We ••• 
trust i n God, who delivered ua from ao great a death 
and doth del i ver, ••• t h at h e will yet deliver; ye also 
helpi rg tog e the r b y prayer for us.2 He acted in oonti-
dence on thos e promises. The f ather of Publ1ua, chief 
man o f t h o island of Melita, lay aick of a fever and a 
bloody f'lux, to m om Paul entered in, and prayed, nnd 
l o.id l .is h ands o~ h im, and heeled him. 3 
Th ia confidence in the efficacy of intercessory 
pr ayer i s not limited to the early Christiana, nor even to 
beli evers in general. L e natural knowledge of tho exis-
tence o f a god tells man that God might hear prayer. The 
unbeliever s h ows h is acceptonce of prayer'• power by asking 
t h e r1gh teou s to pray in his behal.r. Darius, King of Persia, 
s ranted permission to the returning exiles, nay, decreed 
t h a t t ey sl"1ou1d rebuild t he temple, that they may ••• pray 
for t he l i f e o f the King and or his aone. 4 Zedekiah, 
t h oue1 h e d id not h ear the words of t h e Lord aa spoken 
by J eremiah , n evertheless asked J'eremiah: pray now 1.D1to 
t ho Lord our God f or us.5 And even Dives in hell peapught 
Abraham to send Lazarus to his father's house. there to 
testi Zy to c is brothers, never doubting that t h e "prayer" 
wou1<1 be answered. 6 
1. Philip p ians 1:10. 
2. I I Cor1n th1.nns 1:9-10. 
4. Ezra 6:10. 
5. Jeremiah 37:3. 
3. Acts 28 :8 . 6 . Luke 16 : 27-28 
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Many found their distrust of 1nteroeasion'a efficacy 
1n t he apparent failure of God to answer. In this respect 
prayer is subj ected to tests which are applied to no 
other media. Because many people die even though taking 
medicine, wo hear noone say that all medicine 1s ineffec-
tual. Or b ecause some recover without doctors. very few 
•111 say that doctors are unnecessary. But these are the 
judgments on prayer. Except they see signs and wonders. 
many will not believe.1 
Yet prayer is always answered, though not always 
obviously so. As was stated above. the anawer must come 
fixed by t h e p lan of God for the government of the world. 
The peoplf> of Capernaum who stayed Christ, that He should 
not depart from them were answered b y the better program 
of Christ: I must preach the Kingdom of God to other cities 
also, ror therefore am I aent.2 Undoubtedly the Christians 
1n J er u salem prayed for Jamos as they lator prayed for 
Peter, yet Herod k illed him. 3 This was another step 1n 
t h e process started b y Saul. the resul.ts of w~ich are re-
ported - they t hat were scattered abroad went everywhere 
preaching t he word. 4 Figures testiry to the apparent 
.tut111ty o f Jewish missions, yet Pau1's prayer to God for 
Israel was. t hat they might be aaved. 5 The prayer was 
1. John 4:48 . 4. Acta 8:4. 
2. Luke 4:43. 5. Romana 10:lf'.f. 
3. Acts 12:2. 
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answered fer the eood of the church, a• Paul hlmaelf real-
ized; f or he said t hrough t heir f'a11 salvation 1a come to 
tho Gentiles.1 
Scripture is not alone in teet1fying to interoesaion•s 
effioaoy. History is filled with startling revelations of' 
God's ruling hand intervening in anawer to prayer. When 
Melanehton was at the point of death• Luther was called 
to t he death bed. Dr. Arndt tells the story: 
"Luther burst into tears and an exclamation of 
agony. This aroused Melanchton. who aaid 'O 
Luther. is this you? Why doh't you let me de-
part 1n peace?' •we can't spare you yet, 
Philip ' was the Reformer's an_awer. And then 
he s pent more t han an hour on his lmees, 
pleading f or h is recovery, until he felt hie 
pro.y er was h eard ••• Luther had some soup 
brought, and ••• (said) in his droll way, 1 Ph1lip., 
take t 1, is soup , or I will excommunicate you.' 
':Phe soup \'las taken., Melnnchton revived• and he 
lived to l abor many yeara. When Luther went 
hmr.e., b.e told h1s w1f'e with triumphant joy, 
' God ~ave me my brother J,Ielanchton back 1n 
direct o.n~n7er to prayer.• "2 
Monica fervently prayed t hat Au5Ustine. her son. srould 
not depart from Africa, where., she thought, her inf'luenoe 
would restrain and eventually convert him. Her prayer. 
in its spirit, and for the good or the church, was an-
swered. Augustine went to Italy• met Ambrose in Milan• 
and v,as converted. 
Simple Christians, too. take part 1n thJ.s historical 
power of prayer. H. W.Beecher tel1e o~ a woman 1n the par-
iah of hi~ father who complained that she was so useless. 
l. Romans 11:11. 
2. Patton, Prayer,and Its Remarkable Answers, P• 245, 
quoted by Dr. W.Arndt, op.cit., p. 30. 
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When aoked how she spent her bed-ridden hours, she replied 
that sho prayed .for everyone in the village. "I pray." 
she said udown ono side of the street. and up tho other 
siu&; a na t hen , i f I am not too tired. I go over the 
w, 010 ~round a_p:ain." Dr. Beecher said she wae the most 
useful person i n h is socioty.l Dr. Luther wrote in his 
"Reply to t h e Answer of the Leipzig Goat~: I have so much 
worlt t hat six years ago three of me would have had more 
than t ey eould do. and yet, by God•s grnce, I am now hale 
and hearty ••• A11 of wh1c is, w1 thout doubt, the doing of 
my Lord Jesus Christ through the prayers of pious people, 
without any meri.t of mine.2 And in the "Treatise on 
Christian Liberty11 , he wrote: "Through hi.a priestly glory 
( t l e Chr i stian) is ull powerf'u1 with God, because God does 
t he t h i n~s wh ich h e as {s and desires."3 G.A.Buttriok 
basest e entire a rgument of his book 11 Prayer" on t his 
c hief argument: History testifies that the prayers of the 
saints are an swered. Rev. C.R.Spurgeon illustrated the 
power of C. iristian prayer: 
" A certain prenc er wrose sermons converted 
many souls received a revelation from God that 
it was not his sermons or· works by all means, 
but t h e prayers of an illiterate lay brother 
wr-o sat on t h e pulpit steps plending for the 
success of t h e sermon. It may be 1n the all-
revealing day so wi th us. \Ve may believe 
af'ter labo.ring long and wearily that a11 
honor belongs to another builder \'ihoae · prayera 
were gold• s i lver. a.~d precious atones. wlrl.le 
our sermoniz1figs being apart from prayer are 
1. Op. cit., p. 48 . 
2. Holman, III, P• 294. 
3. Holman, II, P• 325. 
but hay and stubble."l 
Truly. intercessory prayer 1s a power 1n our world, e.nd 
the man who does not avail himself of that power puts 
himself' i n t he position of tle people of Nazareth. Christ 
could t h ere d o no mighty work.2 There was no prayer; 
honce t h ere was no miracle, and the people rejected Christ. 
But L"'l advancing the cause of intercessory prayer, 
a more cogent argument may be found in 1ta benefit to the 
, man who prays. Thia benefit is recognized b y a11 who 
wr1 te of it, ,even by those who deny a personal God. 
K. n. .stolz writes: "Prayer purges the personality of in-
compatib c elemonta and promote~ attitudes and habits 
which are in accord with t he established master motive, 
or a newly gained religious inalgb.t."3 It ia the f1rat 
benefit s een by Buttrick: 
0 1r hen wh at befalls our intercessor? There 
is little doubt that ha h1mself bocomes a 
nobler nan . Pis night becomes days he steps 
with t ho assurance or those who forget them-
selves in the remembrance of their neighbors 
and God . His wi nter becomes sul!lCler: a new 
clir.la te conquers t h e snows, and brines buried 
seeds to glory. Fis weakness becomes power: h e 
is strone. not i n t h e psu edo power which 
slnys an enemy. but in the real power w. ich 
slay s t h e enmity and turns the enemy into a 
.friena.." 4 
But this is mere psycholog1ca1 benefit, ii> t by 
any me~ns· the purpee.e· of · our prayer. Intercession helps 
1. Quoted by Rev. Eel . M. Bounds, in Prayer and Praying, p.97. 
2. Mark 6:5. 
3. Psych olof.;y of Religious Living, P• 258. 
4. Op. cit •• P • 99. 
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the interceder also as a prayer, as a result of the thing 
for which h o prays. This 1a true because or its power aa 
a special aid to the sanctified life, and because of spe-
cial promises of Goa. 
Its ch ief power as a good work lies in the fact 
that it is external. - outside the prayor. It takes the 
interest of t he prayer away from himoelf, prohibits bis 
d..e spa tr ovor h i~ own s1.na. :It is 'e n answer to Christ I a 
ne.1 commandment to love one another. It 1a even, because 
of 1ts spocial purpose, the answer to the injunction, 
Seek yo f irst t h e Kingdom o r God.l Thia power, too, 
nearly ovor y ~riter recognizes. Buttrick continues: 
11 T ore i s ga!n also in the direct line of hi.a 
intorcesnion. Grudges are cancelled, for 
bitterne s s and intorcession have no coDnon 
dvrolling . Human need is more clearly under-
stood, f or intcr~ession 51ves insight and 
a p rer sympathy."2 
Henry Fla.rd Beech er., in regretting the habi.t of' evil goa-
eip says: 
"The habit or taking each other before God 1n 
prayer, £amiliarly and by name. is a · hab1t 
that I t ~ink is e minently beneficial. - in 
t he f'irst place, to yourselvea. It will cleanse 
you . It w:.i.11 sweeten your disposition. It 
will take away ~rom you evory partic~~ of 
t he ~aven_ that. loves to feed on carrion."3 
Thia is not without support from Scripture. When 
Christ tells us to: pray ror them which deapitef'Ul.ly use 
you, He adds: that ye may be the children of' your Father 
1. Matthew 6:33. 
2. L oco cit. 
:3.. Op. c 1 t • - p. 46 • 
• - ich 1s i n heaven.l The prayer will not work our justi-
fication to 5ain us our sons t ip, but it •111 certainly 
exercise our fn5.th, keep it fro:n dy1ng.2 Let us keep 
our title of c1"1ldt•en of ~od. We sin if' we don't inter-
cede f or our ne1ghbor;0 we do the will of God wr.en we do. 
But in addition special bleas!nga will come to 
the mnn wh o int ercedes. Paul exhorted to intercede for 
all men , .for kings, ond for all that are in aut}"lor1ty, 
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable 11£e in all god-
liness and honesty.4 God through Jeremiah told the Baby-
lonian c nptives to seek the pfrace of the city ~1ither I 
have cauoed you to be carried away captive, rurl pray unto 
the Lord f or it, £or in the peace thereof ye sha11 have 
peace. 5 These are prirnn.1•lly pr·omises of" direct answer 
to prayer, uith a reflection of benefit to the prayor. 
But t h ey are more than that. 'l'he peace dss_ii'ea by Judean 
of primaril.v. 
capti~es was 1b.e quiet and peaceable life, I'. · 1nwQil'u qual-
ities, w. icb coul d not be enjoyed while the people lived 
in dread or hatr ed of the government llhich ru1ec1 the:r... 
and which. in each case_ deserved the anger of the church, 
to some extent. In praying for their peace, the hatred was 
, 
not only erased; new qualities of' happiness were added. 
1. Matthew 5:45. 
2. J"ames 2 :20. 
3. I Samuel 12:23. 
4. I Timotb:y 2:2-3. 
5. Jeremiah P.9:7. 
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But we h ave examplea to £µVe reason .for hope of 
more s pec :Lfic blessing than t h is. Color:ioTt was facecl ,,1th 
the du t y of' 1--uling t 10 peopl6 01' God• a rea:r,,ons1b111ty '.he 
feared. He was tolu b y God in a droat1 to ask anyth ing tie 
desired. In a prayer tbnt was essaut1a1ly intercessory. 
Soloman a dmitted: I am but a little ch1ld, I la1m·, not how 
to g o out or coma in. And T',1.y servant is 1n the midst of 
Thy people 1v7r i c h Thou haot chosen ••• Glve there.fore Thy 
Se!'vant an understand.ine heart to judge Thy people. God's 
answer to t he p rayer was abundant: Lo I have given thee 
V a wise and a n understanding hnart ••• and I have also 
given t h e e t h nt w ic.1 thou hast not asked, both richea 
and h onor.l Solomon sought first the Kingdom of God. 
2 and all t J ose t h inr s were added unto hi n . 
Consi de1· t h o cano oi' Job, v b o~ stric!!en by Satan, 
did not l oee fatth, but spent his ti~ e in introspection. 
look i ng f'or t h e ca.use o f h is suffering . ,lh6n God f inally 
s poke ~ Ee did not answer Job's qi.estions. Ro d id not try 
to. e told Job that h is manner o f t h inking was ~rong. 
t:hat h is suf'.f e1"ln& was unir,~portaut in the great scheme 
of creation. And so Job understood it. He did. not .fully 
know the cause of his suff ering , but he did confeaa: 
Behold, I an vi1e ••• I have uttered that I undoratood not. 
1. I Kings 3:7-9.12-13. 
2. I,iatth ew G :33 . 
things 'too wondertul for me, whlob I kn• not. I abbor 
myself, and repent in dust ana asnee.l Job's prosperity 
did not return when he oeascd hie question!~. it returned 
•hen he forgot hi mself to pray for others, for we readZ 
Anci t he Lord ~urned t he c aptivity of Job when he prayed 
for his f rie nds: a lso the Lord g~ve Job t wice a s muob aa 
he had be f or e. 2 He prayed for the~ who despit efully 
used him, a nd was t he child of God in so doing. 
Examples may be a dded to examples, to eetablieh 
t h~ eff ica cy of Interceaso:ry Prayer, both to the prayor 
and to t he prA yee . Down through the ages, the s ~1nte 
h vc pr nye d , and have been answered. ait every prayer 
has be en u v enture of f a ith, prayed in opposition to 
w.:.n• s log ic:.-: 1 m'"' keup . Every p1~&..yor hPS ha.d to conquer . 
t he t cnde r c y o f his brliD t o r ule i i s heert, baQ h~d to 
r e:nov e r eaeon fro u. t h(." r:i:•th c f fw. th. nd t't 1th who't ever 
l ogic r e?.Eion i s f a c ed , "T !.le. t e·11er arguments are advR.nced 
to su,. L,cJ:·t t~e c.:au£e o f i ntercee~ory pre.yer, there r e;matna 
o ne fina l c: t d. n&.! <::V'e. f' ":;le pr oo f - t h e pre gmatic teet. 
A per.r;c nal 1ca tter l i k:A p raye .:..' will beet g a in t h ~ perso nal 
confi dence i t 1eeds by p ersonal experience. No argument 
of the i nfidel will move t he me.n who can say: !I. prayer 
was answe:-ced. 
l.Job 40:4, 42:3.0 
a.Job 42: 10 
,,,,, 
The conaenaua of Scripture ertend.9 the in Yi tat ton: 
Prove me now herewith, s a ith the Lord of Bo~ts.l It a ny 
man will do His wil l, be ~hr·ll know o f thP. doctrine , !"bether 
it be of God. 2 A broad statemeirt to t he effect tha t not 
enough Chri ot i e..ns ax e praying, or t hat Chriot1a ne a re not 
praying enough , is on1y prc>'ba.11:Dle; since pr ayer 1a a priva te 
me.tter. But for him who uesit ates in doubt, i nte:roes sion 
ultimate proof of eff icacy is intercession. 
Pr c1 yer' e e ffi ca cy i s no t to be rnee@ured b y the 
importunce of t he job it doee, nor by the na11ber of people 
benefit ted . The p r ayer of t e mot hers who brought their 
c .1116:ren t, o Chri s t f or b l es s i ng T'!as ju.et as e f :fic::. c-ioue 
o.~ t ~1~ t of }Soc:e. f or t he c h11 '3ren o f lsre el, ,:ind w~s 
nnm.7tr eo_ by t he same power. Dut t h e t ;:nport~"!"lce o r tt.C!' 
caPse it ~dv~ .. 1ce:s , t hr ~raber o f peop le i nfluenceii , do 
1 ncrease t h e v , li.u: of pr-:."er, e..nd h e nce 1:or c e vide ntly 
s how i ts e f f ica cy . Thie i n ~e rheps the r e ?acn fo r t he 
cogency of t he gre~ t Old Teot e_ment examples - llosee, 
Solomon , I s·. i t h - t bo ~, r vye d f e r a t i ons, t heir !·,r =- yers 
moved h istory . This is a l P-o pro b o.bl)' the rea so'l for the 
importunate cxho1·t .. t i on throughout Scripture to pray !or 
kings and all that are in &uthority, for the pea ce of the 
land. 
l. )(alachi 3: 10. 
2. John 7:17. 
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The s ame consideration mekea the intercession ot 
the Christia n cf tcdcy for :t is coui1try : mcng tr.e c,o@t. 
important of hild 1,Jreye1· t a aka. t:~.tJec.:i.3lly ln troualen 
timea. The juugm1;; nt prono , ..mc ed by Goo. u pon J ud.eh: And 
l sought 1or a ~ a n Pmong them, that a houle1 mP.ke up the 
hedge, arnl st.=nd in the &a.P before me for the lanLI., that 
I s hould uot destroy it: 'but I fo 1.md none. T.heref'ore haYe 
I _poured out mine .1ndignntion up-, n them, 1 I!1B¥ well be 
revea ted for our nati~a. if the Christian Churdh ceaaea 
her intercession for her country. The intercesaor who 
knee la j i th t h is prayer in mind: Wilt not Thou. O Qod. 
go forth with our hosts: Give QB help !rom trouble, for 
'f'sin is the help of rnan,2 is a heroic figure, p l a cing 
hirrself in t h e gap, de f ending his country where detenae 
ia moat needed, seek ing pardon for her sins; allying 
to her t h e 1 ower that rules the world, enlisting the aid 
of God. 
l nterc e esory pray~r is tiue prayer. It is di2tin-
guiahed from all other prayer, not doctrinally, but only 
log i cally. Yet lcgic, on t h e be sie of Scripture. will 
tell t he student t hat intercessory prayer is a _littlc 
ncbler, a nd more e nobling; to human eyes a better work ot 
aancti.ficRtion . For interces sory yrayer batt a t:.pec..i.al 
1. Ezekiel 22:30-31. 
2. Pealw 1 08:11-12 
3. 
cor:.niaad of Go C4 . 1.t i a e p, olnted. a• tbe evce1al a.u\.Y or a 
Chr ia t 1 · u. t f .. r 'tue :r t1 l.il ev&r:; J.us tence Gou.' e gz en t will 
to aeve ti1E. ·o:i: la, H lu tu 11reaerYe .~1.a Jo :iguom. more 
palpo t ly tha . o tiw r p ::-PyF.r. t is n l -ws_y a Wlw. ia t l ,d beat 
We."3, vtctu c1:Ct to C,,r .i '3 t' :., new comr!:nmlr'.lvlt t l1P. t ·•e love 
one sno t h ~r, e riu b VGn our e n er:iieo. 
l n h 11v~ ar i s f'>n Hl th !!l!"ny ~eer,in~ly po werful 
9rg u~c( ts n gni~st ln ~erceeacry prayer, eaytng th.a ~ it 
R& nnc t be s os'.ter ea. in the true e e nee ot the e c:- r<1. 
n J e tur f< l l cw:11 e n u t h e iecreeR of" Gffei !·l"e<.-ludat .E i11 h eer ing 
tho _pr E:y er effect 1.v(;ly, they tell ua. The rre.10.r har. no . 
mor&l rii,h t, c.r any a1.1ffi.eit1ncy .2n hirleelt, to iatrlNC 
Uj,,~n {:no t he1· ' o .1.:..fe by wr eyer, 11' 1 t be aaa-wereel. l nter-
cct.in.cn , t h ey aey, iii an instrwr1ent <'! the V(l st. sllll Goe. 
nc ~on g £r ,erforms m~raclea ot the requeat ot liia 
chilct.r en. 
B•_it l l t\1~se nr 5;m; ,:nta Rre in ems'1nce, th<t 
ar:.~urr,E~it s of un bt:::lie.f, :rnu ,1nder the e~m:lna-tion o~ faith. 
t r.8y lo~rn t...1-i e i::: c ogency. Thi: 1!ltercen tsor e t a :141a tr ium-
phrint, benef tt t ing his ~fellow men iD 'bltt p_tn:er of uoc... 
bcnefi t ting himself in the bleas1ng of God. 
J;.--' t reason ul ar g ume nt a ~1d a.l6 'JY c ,onne;v e r ful :Y per-
a11Ml.t:. 'r.h i! h ,.:r.~- n wind iR !irst ot :"I ll emp1r :l.cel, rind trial 
irs t .:H: . ' I' ~st. ,rof"f 0 f P- DY tbesfe. I.et the Christian pray--
f!rui l ::; &.: !I L1~ t 1;0 <1 i s fftithful ~na po,.ert1 l. 
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